
 

 

SAMPLE QUESTION PAPER (2020-21) 

ENGLISH – Language and Literature 

CLASS-X (Rationalised syllabus) 

 

Time allowed: 3 Hrs.      Maximum Marks : 80 

 

General Instructions: 

1. This paper is divided into two parts: A and B.  All questions are compulsory. 

2. Separate instructions are given with each section and question, wherever necessary. 

Read these instructions very carefully and follow them. 

3. Do not exceed the prescribed word limit while answering the questions. 

 

Part A (40 Marks) 

READING (20 marks) 

1. Read the passage given below.  

 

The choices we make on a daily basis—wearing a seatbelt, lifting heavy objects correctly or 

purposely staying out of any dangerous situation—can either ensure our safety or bring 

about potentially harmful circumstances. 

You and I need to make a decision that we are going to get our lives in order. 

Exercising self-control, self-discipline and establishing boundaries and borders in our lives 

are some of the most important things we can do. A life without discipline is one that’s 

filled with carelessness. 

We can think it’s kind of exciting to live life on the edge. We like the image of “Yeah! That’s 

me! Living on the edge! Woo-hoo!” It’s become a popular way to look at life. But if you see, 

even highways have lines, which provide margins for our safety while we’re driving. If we 

go over one side, we’ll go into the ditch. If we cross over the line in the middle, we could get 

killed. And we like those lines because they help to keep us safe. Sometimes we don’t even 

realize how lines help to keep us safe. 

I’m not proud of this, but for the first 20 years of my life at work, I ignored my limits. I felt 

horrible, physically, most of the time. I used to tell myself “I know I have limits and that I’ve 

reached them, but I’m going to ignore them and see if or how long I can get by with it.” I ran 

to doctors, trying to make myself feel better through pills, vitamins, natural stuff and any-

thing I could get my hands on. Some of the doctors would tell me, “It’s just stress.” That just 

made me mad. I thought stress meant you don’t like what you do or can’t handle life, and I 

love what I do. But I kept pushing myself, traveling, doing speaking engagements and so 

on— simply exhausting myself. 



 

 

Finally, I understood I was living an unsustainable life and needed to make some changes in 

my outlook and lifestyle. 

You and I don’t have to be like everyone else or keep up with anyone else. Each of us needs 

to be exactly the way we are, and we don’t have to apologize for it. We’re not all alike and 

we need to find a comfort zone in which we can enjoy our lives instead of making ourselves 

sick with an overload of stress and pressure. 

On the basis of your understanding of the passage, answer ANY TEN questions from 

the twelve that follow.                                 (1x10=10) 

 

i. The reason why living on the edge has become popular, is because of the 

a) constant need for something different.                                                           

b) population being much younger. 

c) exhausting effort to make changes. 

d) strong tendency to stay within our limits. 

 

ii. Choose the option that best captures the central idea of the passage from the 

given quotes. 

 

 
a) Option (1) 

b) Option (2) 

c) Option (3) 

d) Option (4) 

 

iii. Which of the characteristics are apt about  the writer in the following context: “I 
know I have limits and that I’ve reached them, but I’m going to ignore them and 

see if or how long I can get by with it.” ? 

 

1. negligent 

2. indecisive 

3. spontaneous 

4. reckless 

5. purposeless 

6. patient 

 

a) 2 and 5 

b) 3 and 6 

c) 1 and 4 

d) 2 and 3 



 

 

 

 

iv. Which of the following will be the most appropriate title for the passage? 

a) Much too soon                                                                                        

b) Enough is enough 

c) How much is too much? 

d) Have enough to do? 

 

 

v. The phrase “potentially harmful circumstances” refers to circumstances that can   

(a) certainly be dangerous.                                                                     

(b) be fairly dangerous. 

(c) be possibly dangerous. 

(d) seldom be dangerous. 

 

vi. Select the option that makes the correct use of “unsustainable”, as used in the 

passage, to fill in the blank space.                                                                                

 

a) In the long run, the ______ officials followed emergency procedures.   

b) Emergency procedures were _______ by the officials. 

c) Officials reported an ________ set of events during the emergency. 

d) Officials admit that the emergency system is _______ in the longer run. 

 

vii. The author attempts to __________________ the readers through this write-up. 

a) rebuke                                                                                                           

b) question 

c) offer aid to 

d) offer advice to 

 

viii. The author uses colloquial words such as  “yeah”  and “Woo-hoo!”. Which of the 

following is NOT a colloquial word? 

a) hooked 

b) guy 

c) stuff 

d) stress 

 

ix. What does the author mean when he says, “to get our lives in order”? 

a) To resume our lives. 

b) To organize our lives. 

c) To rebuild our lives. 

d) To control our lives. 

 

x. Choose the option that correctly states the two meanings of ‘outlook’, as used in 

the passage. 

 

                 1. A person’s evaluation of life 

                 2. A person’s experiences in life 

https://www.collinsdictionary.com/dictionary/english/admit
https://www.collinsdictionary.com/dictionary/english/emergency


 

 

                 3. A person’s point of view towards life  

                 4. A person’s regrets in life  

                 5. A person’s general attitude to life 

 

a) (1) and (4) 

b) (2) and (3) 

c) (3) and (5) 

d) (4) and (5) 

 

xi. The author explains the importance of discipline and boundaries in our lives  

using the example of  

 

a) road accidents.  

b) traffic rules. 

c) lines on the highway.  

d) safe driving. 

 

xii. What is the message conveyed in the last paragraph of the passage?  

 

a) Love what you do. 

b) Love yourself to love others. 

c) Be the best version of yourself. 

d) Be yourself. 

 

2. Read the passage given below.  

  

The UN’s 2017 International Year tells that sustainable tourism is an important tool for 

development, most importantly in poor communities and countries. Today sustainability – 

environmental, social, and economic – is increasingly recognised as the benchmark for all 

tourism business. As noted by the UN World Tourism Organisation, 57% of international 

tourist arrivals will be in emerging economies, by 2030. The various ‘Tourism Terms’ are 

defined as follows: 

 



 

 

Based on data collected by a survey by Travel Bureau, the following market profile of an 

ecotourist was constructed: - 

Age: 35 - 54 years old, although age varied with activity and other factors such as cost.  

Gender: 50% female and 50% male, although clear differences based on activity were 

found.  

Education: 82% were college graduates, a shift in interest in ecotourism from those who 

have high levels of education to those with less education was also found, indicating an ex-

pansion into mainstream markets. 

Household composition: No major differences were found between general tourists and 

experienced ecotourists** 

Party composition: A majority (60%) of experienced ecotourism respondents stated they 

prefer to travel as a couple, with only 15% stating they preferred to travel with their fami-

lies, and 13% preferring to travel alone. (** experienced ecotourists = Tourists that had 

been on at least one “ecotourism” oriented trip.)  

Trip duration: The largest group of experienced ecotourists- (50%) preferred trips lasting          

8-14 days.  

Expenditure: Experienced ecotourists were willing to spend more than general tourists, 

the largest group (26%) . 

Important elements of trip: Experienced ecotourists top three responses were: (a) wil-

derness setting, (b) wildlife viewing, (c) hiking/trekking.  

Motivations for taking next trip: Experienced ecotourists top two responses were (a) 

enjoy scenery/nature, (b) new experiences/places.  

 

On the basis of your understanding of the passage attempt ANY TEN questions from 

the twelve that follow.                              (1x10=10) 

 

i. In the line “……recognised as the benchmark”, the word “benchmark” DOES NOT              

refer to  

a) a basis for something. 

b) the criterion required. 

c) the ability to launch something new.  

d) a standard point of reference. 

 

ii. The World Tourism Organisation of the UN, in an observation, shared that  

a) emerging economies of the world will gain 57% of their annual profits from                        

International tourists.  

b) countries with upcoming economies shall see maximum tourist footfall from all over 

the world in the next decade. 

c) a large number of international tourists in 2030 will be from developing countries. 



 

 

d) barely any tourist in the next decade shall travel from an economically strong nation 

to a weak one. 
 

iii. One of the elements that is important to ecotourists on trip is 

a) wild and untouched surroundings. 

b) cultural exchange. 

c) car and bus rides. 

d) fully furnished flats. 
 

iv. Choose the option that lists the correct answers for the following: 

1. Asha Mathew, an NRI, loves animals and wishes to travel to places that safeguard 

their rights and inculcate awareness of their rights. What kind of tourist is she? 

 

2. Gurdeep Singh from UK is an environmental scientist and has always chosen to 

travel to places that are examples of a symbiotic relationship between man and na-

ture. What kind of tourist is he? 

a) (1) is an ecotourist and (2) is a geotourist 

b) (1) is an ethical tourist and (2) is a geotourist 

c) (1) is a sustainable tourist and (2) is a pro-poor tourist 

d) (1) is a geotourist and (2) is a responsible tourist 

 

v. Based on your understanding of the passage, choose the option that lists the inherent 

qualities of geotourism. 

 

 

 

 

 

a) 1 &2 

b) 5&6 

c) 2&4 

d) 3&5 

vi. In the market profile of an ecotourist, the information on gender indicates that   

a) female ecotourists were more than the male ecotourists.  

b) the activity preferences were varied in females and males. 

c) the choice of things to do on a trip were quite similar for both the genders. 

d) male ecotourists were frequent travellers. 

4. includes being  

environmentally responsible 

1. showcases adventure sports 2.  promotes landscape appreciations 3. promises luxurious travel 

5. believes in commercializing forests 
6. initiates donations for the 

underprivileged 



 

 

 

vii. The education aspect in the market profile of the ecotourist revealed that  

a) mainstream market trends were popular with undergraduates. 

b) ecotourists were only those who had basic education. 

c) mainstream markets were popular tourist destinations for educated ecotourists. 

d) ecotourism was no more limited to the small group of highly educated travellers. 

 

viii. According to the survey conducted by the Travel Bureau, the total percentage of expe-

rienced ecotourists who DID NOT prefer to travel alone was 

a) 60%.                                                                                                                   

b) 75%. 

c) 15%. 

d) 13%. 

 

ix. According to the survey, one of the most powerful driving forces leading experienced 

ecotourism to invest in new trips was  

a) setting up work stations in new places. 

b) the chance to go camping in the wild. 

c) competing with other ecotourists as frequent travellers. 

d) the opportunity to travel to new places. 

 

x. Choose the option that lists statement that is NOT TRUE.              

a) Economically backward countries will benefit from sustainable tourism. 

b) The tourism business currently recognizes sustainability as an important factor. 

c) Emerging economies will receive negligible international tourists in the near  

future.  

d) The sustainability factor in tourism is a significant means for development.  

 

xi. The survey clearly showed that the age range of ecotourists: 

a) remained the same for the choice of tourist- attractions to visit. 

b) changed with the monetary requirements for the trip. 

c) fluctuated due to male-female ratio. 

d) was constant across various features of the trip. 

 

 

 



 

 

xii. Who isn’t an experienced ecotourist? 

a) The person who has travelled as an ecotourist once earlier. 

b) The person who is yet to travel even once as an ecotourist. 

c) The person who is a regular ecotourism enthusiast and traveller. 

d) The person who is not regularly travelling on ecotourism trips. 

 

LITERATURE                                                                                                                           (10 marks) 

3. Read the extracts given below and attempt ANY ONE, by answering the questions 

that follow.                                                                                                                                         (5x1) 

 

(A) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

i. How did Valli feel when the elderly man expressed concern that she was standing? 

a)  Rather shocked  

b)  Somewhat happy 

c)   Fairly displeased  

d)  Quite embarrassed 

 

 

ii. Choose the option that lists the set of statements that are NOT TRUE according to the 

given extract. 

1. Valli was travelling without a guardian. 

2. The conductor was bullying Valli. 

3. Valli was nervous in her interactions. 

4. Valli was a child passenger. 

5. Valli followed the elderly man’s advice. 

6. Valli’s response to the elderly man was respectful. 

7. It took Valli some time to participate in the jocular conversations. 

 

Suddenly she was startled by a voice. “Listen, child,” said the voice, “you shouldn’t 
stand like that. Sit down.” 
Sitting down, she looked to see who had spoken. It was an elderly man who had hon-

estly been concerned for her, but she was annoyed by his attention.  

“There’s nobody here who’s a child,” she said haughtily. “I’ve paid my thirty paise like 

everyone else.”  
The conductor chimed in. “Oh, sir, but this is a very grown-up madam. Do you think a 

mere girl could pay her own fare and travel to the city all alone?” 
Valli shot an angry glance at the conductor and said, “I am not a madam. Please re-

member that. And you’ve not yet given me my ticket.” 
 “I’ll remember,” the conductor said, mimicking her tone. Everyone laughed, and 

gradually Valli too joined in the laughter. 



 

 

a) 2, 3, 4 

b) 5, 6, 7 

c) 3, 5, 7 

d) 2, 3, 6 

 

iii. Pick the option that correctly classifies fact/s(F) and opinion/s (O) of the students  

below. 

 
 

a) F - 1,2 and O - 3,4 

b) F - 2,3,4 and O - 1 

c) F - 2,4 and O - 1,3 

d) F - 3 and O - 1,2,4 

 

iv. Which word does ‘chimed in’ NOT correspond to? 

 

a) Intervened  

b) Interrupted 

c) Intersected 

d) Interjected 

 

v. Choose the characteristic displayed by the conductor when he addressed Valli and               

declared that she couldn’t be ‘a mere girl’. 
a) encouragement 

b) indulgence 

c) embarrassment  

d) authority  

OR 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

       

 

The baker or bread-seller of those days had a peculiar dress known as the kabai. It was a sin-

gle piece long frock reaching down to the knees. In our childhood we saw bakers wearing 

shirt and trousers which were shorter than full-length ones and longer than half pants. Even 

today, anyone who wears a half pant which reaches just below the knees invites the com-

ment that he is dressed like a pader!  

The baker usually collected his bills at the end of the month. Monthly accounts used to be 



 

 

(B) 

i. Choose the answer that lists the correct option about the recording of the baker’s 

monthly accounts. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

a) Option (1)  

b) Option (2) 

c) Option (3) 

d) Option (4) 

 

Question in lieu of Q 3B (i) for Visually Impaired Candidates. 

The monthly accounts were:  

a) written on the dress 

b) remembered by the baker 

c) written on the wall  

d) calculated on the palm 

 

 

ii. When the writer says, ‘Baking was indeed a profitable profession in the old days.’, he means 

that  

a) baking isn’t as popular in Goa currently. 

b) bakers have chosen to adopt other professions. 

c) baking, as a job, isn’t as gainful as it used to be. 

d) bakers’ goods were of a better quality in earlier times. 

 

iii. The statement that is TRUE about payment collection, according to the passage is: 

 a) The baker received payment on a daily basis. 

 b) The baker was paid for his services at the end of the month. 

 c) The baker insisted that customers pay before the month-end. 

 d) The baker chose to receive payment any day of the month. 

 

iv. The kabai was a ‘peculiar’ outfit as it was 

   a) a tight-fitting apparel. 

   b) too colourful. 

   c) made of unsuitable materials. 

   d) a dress-like attire. 

              (1)                                          (2)                                                  (3)                                              (4) 



 

 

 

v. The extract uses the phrase, ‘invites (the) comments’. Which of the following expressions is 

incorrect with respect to the word ‘invites’ ? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

a) Option (1)  

b) Option (2) 

c) Option (3) 

d) Option (4) 

 

4. Read the extracts given below and attempt ANY ONE, by answering the questions  

that follow.                                                                                                                                             (5x1) 

 

(A)                                    But he’s locked in a concrete cell, 

His strength behind bars, 

Stalking the length of his cage, 

Ignoring visitors. 

 

He hears the last voice at night, 

The patrolling cars, 

And stares with his brilliant eyes 

At the brilliant stars 

 

i. The fact that the tiger is ‘stalking the length of his cage’ tells us that he is  

a) restless. 

b) reckless. 

c) resilient. 

d) reverent. 

 

ii. What is the rhyme scheme of the given stanzas?  

a) abcb; abcb 

b) abcb; abcd 

c) abcd; abcd 

d) abcd; abcb 

INVITE/S 

(3) guests 

(1) trouble 

(4) applications (2) prayers 



 

 

 

iii. These stanzas bring out the contrast between    

a) zoos and cities. 

b) strength and weakness. 

c) freedom and captivity. 

d) visitors and patrolling cars.  

 

iv. What is the caged tiger NOT likely to say to the visitors? 

a) “Stop staring”. 
b) “Set me free”. 
c) “Join me". 

d) “Go away”.  
 

v. The tiger’s ‘brilliant eyes’ reveal that he 

a) hopes to be free and in the wild, someday. 

b) is looked after well and is nourished and healthy. 

c) enjoys staring at the bright stars each night. 

d) is well-rested and hence, wide-awake.  

 

OR 

(B)      I saw it go 

Merrily bouncing, down the street, and then 

Merrily over — there it is in the water! 

No use to say ‘O there are other balls’: 
An ultimate shaking grief fixes the boy 

As he stands rigid, trembling, staring down 

All his young days into the harbour where 

His ball went 

 

i. The poet uses the ball as a symbol of the boy’s 

a) sense of adventure. 

b) carefree childhood days. 

c) ability to bounce back. 

d) extended family. 

 

ii. The poet feels that there is no point consoling the boy as 

a) it would give him false hope. 

b) he might demand for a new ball. 

c) it might distress him further. 

d) whatever he has lost is irretrievable. 



 

 

 

iii. The word ‘harbour’ DOES NOT have a meaning similar to  

a) port. 

b) pier. 

c) dock. 

d) cargo. 

 

iv. ‘Merrily over — there it is in the water!’ The dash here is meant to convey 

 a) some familiar experience. 

 b) a feeling of excitement. 

 c) a sense of unexpected interruption. 

 d) some thoughtful moments. 

 

 

v. The word that DOES NOT indicate a physical manifestation of sorrow in the boy, is 

a) worthless. 

b) shaking.  

c) trembling. 

d) rigid. 

GRAMMAR                                                                                                                       (10 marks) 

5. Choose the correct options to fill in the blanks to complete the note about 

the Wangala Festival of Meghalaya.                                                                (3x1) 

The Wangala  -(i)-  festival for the Garo in Meghalaya, Assam and Nagaland. It is a post-

harvest festival  -(ii)- the end of the agricultural year. It is popularly known as ‘The 

Hundred Drums’ festival. During the signature dance, the leading warrior  -(iii)-  with 

synchronised dance steps and specific hand-head movements.  

(i)        a) is important 

b) are an important 

c) was the important 

d) is an important 

 

(ii)       a) being celebrated for marking 

b) celebrated to mark 

c) celebrated to marking 

d) being celebrated for mark 

 

(iii)  a) leads the youngsters  

b) is lead the youngsters 



 

 

c) was leading the youngsters 

d) had leads the youngsters 

6. Choose the correct options to fill in the blanks to complete Venu’s narration. 

(3x1) 

I saw Supanddi standing in the field. When I   -(i)-  doing there, he   -(ii)-  he was trying to 

win a Nobel prize. I was confused and enquired how standing in the rice field would help 

him do so. He stumped me by saying that he  -(iii)-   won Nobel prizes had all been out-

standing in their fields! 

Text to be used for Visually Impaired Candidates. 

Venu: Suppandi, what are you doing standing all alone here? 

Suppandi: Uncle, I’m trying to win a Nobel prize. 

Venu: How will standing in my rice field help you win a Nobel? 

Suppandi: because, that’s how it’s won. I’ve heard that the people who have won Nobel prizes 

were all out standing in various fields. 

Venu: Oh! 

              

 

(i) a) exclaimed what he was 

b) told him what he was 

c) asked him what he was 

d) says to him about what 

 

(ii) a) ordered that 

b) refused that 

c) questioned that 

d) replied that 

 

(iii) a) has heard that people who has  

b) was hearing that people who were  

c)had heard that people who had 

d) did hear that people who had 



 

 

7.  Fill in the blanks by choosing the correct options for ANY FOUR of the six     

sentences given below.                                                                                          (4x1) 

(i) You …………………… consult the Thesaurus if you need groups of synonyms for those 

words. 

a) had to 

b) need to 

c) used to 

d) might 

 

(ii) Everybody …………… keen to participate in the upcoming nukkad natak. 

a) are 

b) has 

c) is 

d) were 

 

(iii) The good news is that…………… volunteers dropped out this month than the last two.  

a) fewer 

b) less 

c) few 

d) a little 

 

(iv) It was …………… historic day for the organisation when ……………. honour was bestowed 

upon its employees. 

a) a; an 

b) an; the 

c) the; a 

d) an; a 

 

(v) At this time tomorrow we ………………………. our project details to ma’am. 

a) are presenting 

b) shall be presenting  

c) have been presenting 

d) will have presenting 

 



 

 

(vi) The Komodo dragon …………… follow its prey till it will eventually dies due to its  

venomous bite. 

a) must 

b) will 

c) could 

d) may 

Section B 

WRITING                                                                                                                            (2x5= 10 marks) 

 

8. Attempt ANY ONE of the following in 100-120 words.            (5 marks)                                  

(A) You are Tabassum/Tarun, a resident of Satya Nagar Colony, Bhubaneshwar, Orissa. You 

have noticed that some residents of your colony are repeatedly flouting quarantine rules 

laid out during the outbreak of the COVID–19 pandemic.   

Write a letter to the SHO of the local Police Station, drawing attention towards the same.  

Explain how such acts impact the health of the community and request immediate                

intervention and strict action.  

OR 

(B) You are Vaijanthi/Vijay from Prakasham Nagar, Secunderabad, Andhra Pradesh.  Write 

a letter to Book Haven Store, requesting home delivery of the books, stationery and art ma-

terials you had ordered telephonically. Share the reason for being unable to pick up the 

goods in person. Confirm your address details and a convenient time slot. 

 

9. Attempt ANY ONE of the following in 100-120 words.                        (5 marks)                                    

(A) The chart below displays data about the number of digital devices purchased in  

Rishunagar across the years 2015-2019. Write a paragraph analyzing the given data.  



 

 

 

 

For Visually Impaired Candidates in lieu of  Q9 A 

The table below displays the responses of 85 college athlete-respondents, aged 16-24, 

about sources of nutrition information. Write a paragraph analyzing the given data.  

                        
 

OR 

(B) Read the following excerpt from an article that appeared in the magazine section of a 

local daily:  

 

The ban on single-use plastic is impractical. The purpose of articles like bags and packaging is 

ultimately to make human life easier. Plastic articles do this well, so they shouldn’t be banned. 

 



 

 

Write a paragraph to analyse the given argument. 

You could think about what alternative explanations might weaken the given conclusion 

and include rationale / evidence that would strengthen / counter the given argument.  

  

 

LITERATURE                                                                                                                         (30 marks) 

10. Answer ANY TWO questions in 20-30 words each, from (A) and (B) respectively. 

                                                                                                                                                            (2x4=8) 

(A) (any two)   (2x2=4) 

i.  How did Peggy justify her cruel behavior towards Wanda? 

ii. Describe how Custard’s reaction was different from that of others, on seeing the pirate? 

 

iii. Who, according to Nelson Mandela, is a courageous man? 

                                                                                                        

(B) (any two)   (2x2=4) 

i. Why did Oliver Lutkin’s mother laugh as she chased him and Bill away? 

ii. Why was it important for Mrs. Pumphrey to be a little cruel in order to be kind  

towards Tricki? 

iii. List any one characteristic of Bholi’s teacher with reference to her first day at 

school. Give a reason for your answer.  

 

11. Answer ANY TWO questions in 40-50 words each, from (A) and (B) respectively.  

                                                                                                                                                       (3x4=12) 

(A)  (any two)   (3x2=6) 

i. Annie writes that it was fortunate that Mr. Keesing took the joke the right way.  Why 

does she feel so? 

 

ii. The use of symbolism in the poem ‘Fire and Ice’ conveys the poet’s message  

effectively. Expand with reference to the poem. 

 

iii. Justify the poet’s allusion to Rapunzel in ‘Amanda’.                                     
 

 



 

 

                             

(B)  (any two)    (3x2=6) 

i. Griffin’s brilliance as a man of science fades before his darker traits. Comment. 

ii. Why do you think Mr. Weiherer was pleased that Richard Ebright not only put in the 

nightly research hours towards butterflies, but also his other interests? 

iii. What mademe Forestier exclaim in astonishment, when she saw Matilda, years after 

the Minister’s ball? 

12. Answer ANY ONE the following in 100-120 words.                                                        (5x1) 

(A) Natalya and Ivan argued about the ownership of Oxen Meadows and the superiority of 

their respective dogs in the play, The Proposal. 

Imagine yourself as the playwright of the play. Based on your understanding of the               

personality traits of Natalya and Ivan, write a dialogue based on an imaginary event, show-

casing another argument between them. 

OR 

(B) Read the extracts given below and comment on the difference in the nature of help both 

the characters, of these two stories, received.  

a) Suddenly I came out of the clouds and saw two straight lines of lights in front of me. 

It was a runway! An airport! I was safe! I turned to look for my friend in the black 

aeroplane but the sky was empty. [The Black Aeroplane] 

b) All through the night Lencho thought only of his one hope: the help of God…The fol-

lowing Sunday, at daybreak he began to write a letter…It was nothing less than a let-

ter to God...The following Sunday Lencho came a bit earlier than usual to ask if there 

was a letter for him…. Lencho showed not the slightest surprise on seeing the mon-

ey, such was his confidence.  [A Letter to God] 

 

13.  Answer ANY ONE of the following in 100-120 words.                                         (5x1)                                 

       (A) Hari Singh says- “He knew it but neither his lips nor his eyes showed anything.” 

Anil successfully addressed the situation by not addressing it at all. Elaborate based on 

your reading of The Thief’s Story. 

OR 

 (B) Read the following quote by an American author, E. E. Hale. 

“I am only one but, I am one. I cannot do everything but I can do something. And I will not let 

what I cannot do interfere with what I do.”   
Bholi’s evolution from a ‘dumb cow’ to a ‘masterpiece’ supports the given quote. Justify.  
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 तिम्ितितिि तिदेर्ों  का पािि कीतिए: 

इस प्रश्न-पत्र में दो खंड हैं- खंड 'अ' और 'ब'।खंड 'अ' में कुल 9 वस्तुपरक प्रश्न पछेू गए हैं| सभी प्रश्नों में उपप्रश्न ददये गय ेहैं । खंड 'ब' में 

कुल 8 वर्णात्मक प्रश्न पछेू गए हैं| प्रश्नों में आंतररक दवकल्प ददय ेगए हैं ददय ेगए दिदशेों कण पणलि करते हएु प्रश्नों के उत्तर दीदिये।   

  
 

ििंड – अ िस्िुपिक-प्रश्न 
 

 
अपतिि गद्ािंर्  (10) 

प्रश्न 1. 
 

िीचे 2  गद्ािंर् तदए गए  ैं| तकसी 1  गद्ािंर् को ध्यािपिूशक पतिए औि उस पि आर्ारिि प्रश्नों के उत्ति 

दीतिए:- 

5x1=5 

 
गद्ािंर्-I 

 

 यतद आप इस गद्ािंर् का चयि कििे  ैं िो कृपया उत्ति-पुतस्िका में तििें तक आप प्रश्न सिंख्या 1 में 

तदए गए गद्ािंर्-I पि आर्ारिि प्रश्नों के उत्ति तिि ि े  ैं| 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

उन्िीसवीं शतणब्दी से पहले, मणिव और पश ुदोिों की आबणदी भोिि की उपलब्धतण तथण प्रणकृदतक दवपदणओ ं

आदद के कणरर् सीदमत रहती थी। कणलणंतर में िब औद्योदगक क्णंदत के कणरर् मणिव सभ्यतण की समदृि में भणरी 

वदृि हुई तब उसके पररर्णमस्वरूप कई पदिमी दशे ऐसी बणधणओ ंसे लगभग अदिवणया रूप से मकु्त हो गए| इससे 

वैज्ञणदिकों ि ेअंदणज़ण लगणयण दक अब मणिव ििसंख्यण दवस्फोटक रूप से बढ़ सकती ह।ै परन्तु इि दशेों में पररवणरों 

कण औसत आकणर घटि ेलगण थण और िल्दी ही समदृि और प्रििि के बीच एक उलटण संबंध प्रकणश में आ गयण 

थण।  

िीवदवज्ञणदियों ि ेमणिव समणि की तुलिण िणिवरों की ददुियण से कर इस सम्बन्ध को समझणि ेकी कोदशश की 

और कहण दक ऐसे िणिवर दििके अदधक बच्चे होते हैं, वे अदधकतर प्रदतकूल वणतणवरर् में रहते हैं और ये 

वणतणवरर् प्रणयः उिके दलय ेप्रणकृदतक ख़तरों से भरे रहत ेहैं। चूंदक इिकी संतणिों के िीदवत रहि ेकी संभणविण कम 

होती ह,ै इसदलए कई संतणिें पदैण करि ेसे यह संभणविण बढ़ िणती ह ैदक उिमें से कम से कम एक यण दो िीदवत 

रहेंगी। इसके दवपरीत, दिि िणिवरों के बच्च ेकम होत ेहैं, वे दस्थर और अिुकूल वणतणवरर् में रहते हैं। ठीक इसी 

प्रकणर यदद समिृ वणतणवरर् में रहि ेवणले लोग केवल कुछ ही बच्चे पदैण करत ेहैं, तो उिके ये कम बच्च ेउि बच्चों 

को पछणड़ देंगे दििके पररवणर इतिे समिृ िहीं थे तथण इिकी आपस की प्रदतस्पधणा भी कम होगी।  

इस दसिणंत के आलोचकों कण तका  ह ैदक पश ुऔर मणिव व्यवहणर की तलुिण िहीं की िण सकती ह।ै वे इसके 

बिणए यह तका  दतेे हैं दक सणमणदिक दृदिकोर् में पररवताि इस घटिण को समझणि ेके दलए पयणाप्त हैं। श्रम-आदश्रत 

पररवणरों में बच्चों की बड़ी संख्यण एक वरदणि के समणि होती ह।ै वे िल्दी कणम कर पररवणर की आय बढ़णत ेहैं। 

िैसे-िैसे समणि समिृ होतण िणतण ह,ै वैसे-वैसे बच्चे िीवि के लगभग पहल े25-30 सणलों तक दशक्षण ग्रहर् करत े

हैं। िीवि के प्रणरंदभक वर्षों में उवारतण अदधक होती ह ैतथण दरे से दववणह के कणरर् संतणिों की संख्यण कम हो िणि े

की संभणविण बिी रहती ह।ै 

 

 
तिम्ितितिि में से तिदेर्ािुसाि सबसे उतचि तिकल्पों का चयि कीतिए: - 

 

(1) दिम्िदलदखत में से कौि-सा ऊपि तितिि पाि यािंर् का प्राथतमक उदे्दश्य  ै? 

I. मणिव पररवणरों के आकणर के संबंध में ददए उस स्पिीकरर् की आलोचिण िो परूी तरह से िणिवरों की 

ददुियण से ली गई दटप्पदर्यों पर आधणररत ह।ै 

II. औद्योदगक क्णंदत के बणद अपदेक्षत ििसंख्यण दवस्फोट ि होिे के कणरर्ों की दववेचिण।  
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III. औद्योदगक क्णंदत से पहले और बणद में पयणावरर्ीय प्रदतबंधों और सणमणदिक दृदिकोर्ों से पररवणर कण 

आकणर कैसे प्रभणदवत हुआ, कण अन्तसाम्बन्ध दशणािण। 

IV. पररवणर कण आकणर बढ़ी हुई समदृि के सणथ घटतण ह ैइस तथ्य को समझिे के दलय ेदो वैकदल्पक दसिणतं 

प्रस्तुत करिण। 

(2) 
 

पणठ यणंश के अिुसणर, दिम्िदलदखत में से कौि-सा ििसिंख्या तिस्फोट के तिषय में सत्य  ै? 

I. पदिमी दशेों में यह इसदलय ेिहीं हआु क्योंदक औद्योगीकरर् से प्रणप्त समदृि ि ेपररवणरों को बच्चों की 

दशक्षण की दवस्तणररत अवदध को वहि करि ेकण सणमथ्या प्रदणि दकयण थण । 

II. यह घटिण दवश्व के उि क्षते्रों तक सीदमत ह,ै िहणाँ औद्योदगक क्णदंत िहीं हुई ह।ै  

III. श्रम आधणररत अथाव्यवस्थण में केवल उद्योग के आधणर पर ही पररवणर कण आकणर दिभार रहतण ह।ै 

IV. इसकी भदवष्यवणर्ी पदिमी दशेों में औद्योदगक क्णंदत के समय िीदवत कुछ लोगों द्वणरण की गई थी। 

1 

(3) 
 

अंदतम अिुच्छेद दिम्िदलदखत में से कौि-सा कायश कििा  ै? 

I. यह पहल ेअिुच्छेद में वदर्ात घटिण के दलए एक वैकदल्पक स्पिीकरर् प्रस्तुत करतण ह।ै 

II. यह दसूरे अिुच्छेद में प्रस्तुत स्पिीकरर् की आलोचिण करतण ह।ै 

III. यह वर्ाि करतण ह ैदक समणि के समिृ होिे के सणथ सणमणदिक दृदिकोर् कैसे बदलत ेहैं। 

IV. यह दसूरे अिुच्छेद में प्रस्तुत घटिण की व्यणख्यण करतण ह।ै 

1 

(4) 
 

पणठ यणंश में दिम्िदलदखत में से तकसका उल्िेि औद्ोतगक देर्ों में औसि परििाि का आकाि  ाि  ी में 

तगििे के एक सिंभातिि कािण के रूप में ि ीं तकया गया  ै? 

I. दशक्षण की दवस्तणररत अवदध। 

II. पहले की अपके्षण दरेी से दववणह करिण। 

III. बदलण हुआ सणमणदिक दृदिकोर्। 

IV. औद्योदगक अथाव्यवस्थणओ ंमें मिदरूों की बढ़ती मणंग। 

1 

(5) 
 

पणठ यणंश में दी गई कौि-सी िािकािी बिािी  ै तक तिम्ितितिि में से तकस िाििि के कई बच्चे  ोिे 

की सिंभाििा  ै? 

I. एक दवशणल शणकणहणरी िो घणस के मैदणिों में रहतण ह ैऔर अपिी संतणिों की भरसक सरुक्षण करतण ह।ै 

II. एक सवाभक्षी दिसकी आबणदी कई छोटे द्वीपों तक सीदमत ह ैऔर दिसे मणिव अदतक्मर् से खतरण ह।ै 

III. एक मणंसणहणरी दिसकण कोई प्रणकृदतक दशकणरी िहीं ह,ै लदेकि उसे भोिि की आपदूता बिणए रखि ेके 

दलए लंबी दरूी तय करिी पड़ती ह।ै 

IV. एक ऐसण िीव िो मदैणिों और झीलों में कई प्रणदर्यों कण दशकणर बितण ह।ै 

1 

 
अथवा गद्ािंर्-II 

 

 यतद आप इस गद्ािंर् का चयि कििे  ैं िो कृपया उत्ति-पुतस्िका में तििें तक आप प्रश्न सिंख्या 1 में 

तदए गए गद्ािंर्-II पि आर्ारिि प्रश्नों के उत्ति तिि ि े  ैं| 

 

 
दवज्ञणि-दशक्षर् के पक्षधरों िे कल्पिण की थी दक दशक्षण में इसकी शरुूआत पणरंपररकतण, कृदत्रमतण और दपछडे़पि 

को दरू करेगी| यह सोच परुणिे समय से चली आ रही- ‘तथ्य प्रचरु पणठ यचयणा’ दिसके अंतगात- आलोचिण, चिुौती, 

सिृिणत्मकतण व दववेचिणत्मकतण कण अभणव थण, आदद के कणरर् पैदण हो रही थी। मणिवतणवणददयों ि ेसोचण थण दक 

वैज्ञणदिक-पिदत मध्यकणलीि मतवणद के अंधदवश्वणसों को िड़ से दमटण दगेी| दकंत ुहमणरे दशक्षकों ि ेरणसणयदिक 

प्रदतदक्यणओ ंकी समझ को भी पे्रमचंद की कहणदियों की तरह केवल पढ़ण व रटण कर उन्हें िीरस बिण ददयण। 

दशक्षण में दवज्ञणि-दशक्षर् सदम्मदलत करिे के दलए यह तका  ददयण गयण थण दक इससे बच्च े दवज्ञणि की खोिों से 

पररदचत हो सकेगें तथण अपि ेवणस्तदवक िीवि में घट रही घटिणओ ंके बणरे में कुछ सीखेंगें। वे वजै्ञणदिक दवदध कण 

अध्ययि कर तणदका क रूप से कैसे सोचिण ह,ै के कौशल में परणंगत होंगे। इि उद्दशे्यों में से केवल पहल ेही में एक 

 



सीदमत सफलतण दमली ह|ै दसूरे व तीसरे में व्यणवहणररक रूप से बच्च ेकुछ भी िहीं प्रणप्त कर पण रह ेहैं। अदधकतर 

बच्चों से भौदतकी और रसणयि दवज्ञणि के तथ्यों के बणरे में कुछ िणििे की उम्मीद की िण सकती ह,ै लदेकि वे 

शणयद ही िणित ेहों दक उिकण कंप्यटूर अथवण कणर कण इिंि कैसे कणया करत ेहैं अथवण क्यों उिकी मणतण िी सब्िी 

पकणि ेके दलय ेउसे छोटे टुकड़ों में कणटती हैं| िबदक वैज्ञणदिक पिदत में रुदच रखि ेवणल ेदकसी भी उज्जज्जवल लड़के 

को ये बणतें सहि रूप से ही ज्ञणत हो िणती हैं।  

वैज्ञणदिक पिदत की दशक्षण अदधकणशं दवद्यणलयों में भली प्रकणर से िहीं दी िण रही ह।ै दरअसल, दशक्षकों ि ेअपिी 

सदुवधण और परीक्षण कें दित सोच के कणरर्, यह सदुिदित कर दलयण ह ैदक छणत्र वजै्ञणदिक पिदत ि सीख कर ठीक 

इसकण उल्टण सीखें, अथणात वे िो बतणएाँ, उस पर आाँख मूंद कर दवश्वणस करें और पछेू िणिे पर उसे िस कण तस 

परीक्षण में दलख दें। वजै्ञणदिक पिदत को आत्मसणत करिे के दलय ेलंबे व्यदक्तगत अिुभव तथण पररश्रम व धैया पर 

आधणररत वजै्ञणदिक मलू्यों की आवश्यकतण होती ह,ै और िब तक इसे संभव बिणि ेके दलए शैदक्षक यण सणमणदिक 

प्रर्णदलयों को बदल िहीं ददयण िणतण ह,ै वजै्ञणदिक तकिीकों में सक्षम केवल कुछ बच्च ेही सणमिे आएाँग ेतथण इि 

तकिीकों को आगे दवकदसत करि ेवणलों की संख्यण इसकण भी अंश मणत्र ही होगी। 
 

तिम्ितितिि में से तिदेर्ािुसाि सबसे उतचि तिकल्पों का चयि कीतिए:- 
 

(1) 
 

लेखक कण तणत्पया ह ैतक तर्क्षकों िे? 

I. अपिे सीदमत ज्ञणि के कणरर् दवज्ञणि पढ़णिे में रुदच िहीं ली ह।ै   

II. दवज्ञणि दशक्षण को लणग ूकरिे के प्रयणसों को दवफल दकयण ह।ै  

III. बच्चों को अिभुव आधणररत ज्ञणि प्रणप्त करिे के दलय ेप्रेररत दकयण ह।ै  

IV. मणिवतणवणददयों कण समथाि करते हयेु कणया  दकयण ह।ै 

1 

(2) 
 

स्कूल दशक्षण में दवज्ञणि दशक्षर् के प्रदत िेिक का क्या ििैया  ै? 

I. तटस्थ 

II. सकणरणत्मक  

III. व्यंग्यणत्मक  

IV. िकरणत्मक 

1 

(3) 
 

उपयुाक्त पणठ यणंश दिम्िदलदखत में से तकस दर्क में तििा गया  ोगा?  

I. 1950-60  

II. 1970 -80  

III. 1980 -90  

IV. 2000 -10 

1 

(4) 
 

लेखक वजै्ञणदिक पिदत को लणग ूकरिे में दवफलतण के दलए दिम्िदलदखत तकस कािक को सबसे अतर्क 

तिम्मेदाि ि िािा  ै? 

I. दशक्षक  

II. परीक्षण के तरीके 

III. प्रत्यक्ष अिुभव की कमी 

IV. सणमणदिक और दशक्षण प्रर्णली 

1 

(5) 
 

यदद लेखक वतामणि समय में आकर दवज्ञणि दशक्षर् कण प्रभणव सदुिदित करिण चणह ेतो दिम्िदलदखत में से तकस 

प्रश्न के उत्ति में तदिचस्पी िेगा? 

I. क्यण छणत्र ददुियण के बणरे में अदधक िणित ेहैं? 

II. क्यण छणत्र प्रयोगशणलणओ ंमें अदधक समय दबतणते हैं? 

III. क्यण छणत्र अपि ेज्ञणि को तणदका क रूप से लणग ूकर सकते हैं? 

1 



IV. क्यण पणठ यपसु्तकों में तथ्यणधणररत सणमग्री बढ़ी ह?ै 

 अपतिि पद्ािंर् (05) 

प्रश्न 2. 
 

िीचे 2  पद्ािंर् तदए गए  ैं| तकसी 1  पद्ािंर् को ध्यािपूिशक पतिए औि उस पि आर्ारिि प्रश्नों के उत्ति 

दीतिए:- 

5x1=5 

 
पद्ािंर्-I यतद आप इस पद्ािंर् का चयि कििे  ैं िो कृपया उत्ति-पुतस्िका में तििें तक आप प्रश्न सिंख्या 

2 में तदए गए पद्ािंर्-I पि आर्ारिि प्रश्नों के उत्ति तिि ि े  ैं| 

 

 
कोई खंदडत, कोई कंुदठत, 

कृश बणह,ु पसदलयणाँ रेखणंदकत, 

टहिी सी टणाँगें, बढ़ण पेट, 

टेढ़े मढ़ेे, दवकलणंग घदृर्त! 

दवज्ञणि दचदकत्सण से वंदचत, 

ये िहीं धणदत्रयों से रदक्षत, 

ज्जयों स्वणस्थ्य सेि हो, ये सखु से 

लोटते धलू में दचर पररदचत! 

पशओु ंसी भीत मकू दचतवि, 

प्रणकृदतक स्फूदता से प्ररेरत मि, 

तरृ् तरुओ-ंसे उग-बढ़, झर-दगर, 

ये ढोत ेिीवि क्म के क्षर्! 

कुल मणि ि करिण इन्हें वहि, 

चेतिण ज्ञणि से िहीं गहि, 

िग िीवि धणरण में बहत े

ये मकू, पगं ुबणल ूके कर्! 

 

 
तिम्ितितिि में से तिदेर्ािुसाि सबसे उतचि तिकल्पों का चयि कीतिए:- 

 

(1) 
 

कणव्यणंश आपके अिुसणर तकस तिषय पि तििा गया  ै? 

I. गणाँव के बच्चों में कुपोर्षर् की समस्यण।  

II. गणाँव के बच्चों में चेतिण ज्ञणि कण अभणव। 

III. गणाँवों में दचदकत्सण सदुवधणओ ंकण अभणव। 

IV. गणाँव के बच्चों की दयिीय दशण कण वर्ाि। 

1 

(2) 
 

दसूरे पद में कदव क  ि ा  ै तक? 

I. गणाँव में दवज्ञणि की दशक्षण िहीं दी िण रही ह।ै  

II. गणाँव में दशश ुिन्म हते ुपयणाप्त दणइयणाँ िहीं हैं।  

III. गणाँव में बच्चे स्वणस्थ्य के प्रदत सिग रहकर शणरीररक व्यणयणम कर रह ेहैं।  

IV. गणाँव में बच्चे अपिे दमत्रों के सणथ धलू में कुश्ती िैसे खेल खले रह ेहैं। 

1 

(3) 
 

गणाँव के बच्चों की दस्थदत कैसी  ै? 

I. कुपोदर्षत, दखन्ि तथण अदशदक्षत हैं।  

II. क्षीर्कणय, दकन्तु कुल के मणि कण ध्यणि करिे वणले हैं। 

III. प्रणकृदतक वणतणवरर् में रहते हुए स्फूदता से भरे हुए हैं।  

IV. पशओु ंकी तरह बदलष्ठ परन्त ुअसहणय व मकू हैं। 

1 



(4) 
 

कणवयणंश में कदव कण रवैयण कैसा प्रिीि  ोिा  ै? 

I. वे बच्चों की दशण के दवर्षय में व्यंग कर मिोरंिि करिण चणह रह ेहैं।  

II. वे बच्चों की दशण की ओर लोगों कण ध्यणि आकदर्षात करिण चणहते हैं।  

III. वे तटस्थ रहकर बच्चों की शणरीररक व मणिदसक दशण कण वर्ाि कर रह ेहैं।  

IV. वे बच्चों की शणरीररक व मणिदसक दशण से संतुि प्रतीत होते हैं। 

1 

(5) 
 

तरृ्-तरूओ ंसे उग-बढ़, इस पिंति का अथश  ै? 

I. घणस-फूस की तरह हल्के हैं इसदलए दतिकों की तरह उड़ रह ेहैं।  

II. पौधों तथण घणस की तरह दबिण कुछ खणय ेदपए बढ़ रह ेहैं।  

III. घणस तथण पौधों की तरह पैदण हो रह ेहैं तथण मर रह ेहैं।  

IV. प्रणकृदतक वणतणवरर् में घणस व पौधों की तरह फल-फूल रह ेहैं। 

1 

 
अथवा पद्ािंर्-II 

 

 यतद आप इस पद्ािंर् का चयि कििे  ैं िो कृपया उत्ति-पुतस्िका में तििें तक आप प्रश्न सिंख्या 2 में 

तदए गए पद्ािंर्-II पि आर्ारिि प्रश्नों के उत्ति तिि ि े  ैं| 

 

 
टकरणएगण िहीं आि उित लहरों से, 

कौि ज्जवणर दफर तुझे पणर तक पहुाँचणएगण? 

अब तक धरती अचल रही पैरों के िीच,े 

फूलों की द ेओट सरुदभ के घरेे खीचे, 

पर पहुाँचगेण पथी दसूरे तट पर उस ददि, 

िब चरर्ों के िीचे सणगर लहरणएगण। 

गता दशखर बि, उठे दलए भंवरों कण मलेण, 

हुए दपघल ज्जयोदतष्क दतदमर की दििल बलेण, 

त ूमोती के द्वीप स्वप्ि में रहण खोितण, 

तब तो बहतण समय दशलण-सण िम िणएगण, 

धलू पोंछ कणाँटे मत दगि छणले मत सहलण 

मत ठंडे संकल्प आंसओु ंसे तू बहलण, 

तुझसे हो यदद अदग्ि-स्िणत यह प्रलय महोत्सव 

तभी मरर् कण स्वदस्त-गणि िीवि गणएगण 

टकरणएगण िहीं आि उन्मद लहरों से 

कौि ज्जवणर दफर तुझे ददवस तक पहुाँचणएगण 

 

 
तिम्ितितिि में से तिदेर्ािुसाि तिकल्पों का चयि कीतिए:- 

 

(1) 
 

ददय ेकणव्यणंश कण क्या उदे्दश्य प्रिीि  ोिा  ै? 

I. आत्मदवश्वणस िगणिे हतेु ििणतं प्रस्तुदत।   

II. हर हणल में कणया करिे की पे्ररर्ण। 

III. िणगदृत व उत्सणदहत करिे हते ुप्रेरर्ण। 

IV. िीवि दशाि के दवर्षय में प्रोत्सणहि। 

1 

(2) 
 

त ूमोती के द्वीप स्वपि में रहण खोितण-पिंति का भाि  ै? 

I. मोदतयों के समणि आंसओु ंको स्वपि में आिे वणल ेसुंदर द्वीपों पर िि िहीं करिण चणदहए| 

II. मोती के द्वीप खोिि ेके दलए सणगर में दरू-दरू िणकर किदणयी दवचरर् करिण होगण। 

III. िीवि संसणधिों  के दलए यथणथा में रहकर प्रयत्ि करिण होगण। 

1 



IV. यदद ऐसण होगण तो िीवि दशलण-सण िम िणएगण। 

(3) 
 

तुझसे हो यदद अदग्ि स्िणत-पिंति का क्या अथश  ै? 

I. यदद तमु िीवि की कितम पररदस्थदत झले लोगे तो िीवि तुम्हणरे बदलदणि की प्रशंसण करेगण। 

II. यदद तमु आग के दररयण में डूबकर िणिे को तैयणर हो तो िीवि मरर् के बंधि से मकु्त हो सकोग।े 

III. िीवि प्रलय के महोत्सव में आग लगणिे वणलण ही सफलतम वीर कहलणएगण। 

IV. यदद तमु िीवि में बदलदणि करोग ेतो िग सदण तुम्हणरे िीवि की सरणहिण करेगण। 

1 

(4) 
 

समय को गदतशील करि ेके दलए क्या आिश्यक  ै? 

I. समय कण सदपुयोग कर मणिव कल्यणर् में लगे रहिण। 

II. तुच्छ कणयो में सलंगि ि रहकर समय िि होि ेसे बचणिण। 

III. अपिे हणल की परवणह िण करत ेहुए सकणरणत्मक भणव से कणया करते रहिण। 

IV. ‘टणल मटोल-समय कण चोर’ कथणिणिुसणर स्वदस्त (शभु) कणया करि ेमें टणल-मटोल ि करिण। 

1 

(5) 
 

कणव्यणंश के अिुसणर ‘फूलों की ओट व सरुदभ के घेरे’- व्यदक्त के िीवि में क्या कायश कि सकिे  ैं? 

I. वे व्यदक्त के िीवि को अपिी सगुधं से शणतं व एकणग्र कर सकते हैं।  

II. वे अपिे और्षद्यीय गरु्ों  से व्यदक्त कण िीवि व्यणदधमकु्त कर सकत ेहैं।  

III. वे उसे लक्ष्य प्रणदप्त के मणगा से दवचदलत कर सकते हैं।  

IV. फूल उवारतण व समदृि कण प्रतीक हैं| वे िीवि में ईश्वर के प्रदत दिकटतण लणिे में सहणयक हो सकते हैं। 

1 

 
 

व्याि ारिक व्याकिण (16) 
 

प्रश्न 3. तिम्ितितिि 5 से में तकन् ीं 4 प्रश्नों के उत्ति दीतिए:-  

(1) ‘हदर्षातण बहतु दविम्र ह ैऔर सवात्र सम्मणि प्रणप्त करती ह|ै’ -िचिा के आर्ाि पि िाक्य-भेद  ै? 

I. सरल वणक्य| 

II. दमश्र वणक्य| 

III. संयकु्त वणक्य| 

IV. सणधणरर् वणक्य| 

1 

(2) दिम्िदलदखत में तमश्र िाक्य  ै? 

I. मैंिे एक विृ की सहणयतण की| 

II. िो दवद्यणथी पररश्रमी होतण ह,ै वह अवश्य सफल होतण ह|ै 

III. अध्यणदपकण ि ेअवदि की प्रशंसण की तथण उसकण उत्सणह बढ़णयण| 

IV. िवणब सणहब ि ेसंगदत के दलए उत्सणह िहीं ददखणयण| 

1 

(3) ‘प्रयश बणज़णर गयण| वहणाँ से सेब लणयण|’ इस वणक्य कण सिंयुि िाक्य में रूपािंििण होगण? 

I. प्रयश बणज़णर गयण और वहणाँ से सेब लणयण| 

II. प्रयश सेब लणयण िब वह बणज़णर गयण| 

III. प्रयश बणज़णर िणकर सेब लणयण|  

IV. िब प्रयश बणज़णर गयण तो वहणाँ से सेब लणयण| 

1 

(4) ‘िो वीर होते हैं, वे रर्भदूम में अपिी वीरतण कण प्रदशाि करत ेहैं|’ -िेिािंतकि उपिाक्य का भेद  ै? 

I. संज्ञण आदश्रत उपवणक्य| 

II. सवािणम आदश्रत उपवणक्य| 

III. दक्यण दवशेर्षर् आदश्रत उपवणक्य| 

IV. दवशेर्षर् आदश्रत उपवणक्य| 

1 



(5) दिम्िदलदखत में सिि िाक्य  ै? 

I. प्रणतःकणल हआु और सरूि की दकरर्ें चमक उठीं| 

II. िब प्रणतःकणल हुआ, सरूि की दकरर्ें चमक उठीं| 

III. प्रणतःकणल होत ेही सरूि की दकरर्ें चमक उठीं| 

IV. िैसे ही प्रणतःकणल हुआ सरूि की दकरर्ें चमक उठीं| 

1 

प्रश्न 4. तिम्ितितिि 5 से में तकन् ीं 4 प्रश्नों के उत्ति दीतिए:-  

(1) इस िाक्य का िाच्य तितिए – ‘अशोक िे दवश्व को शणंदत कण संदशे ददयण|’ 

I. कमा वणच्य| 

II. भणव वणच्य| 

III. कतृा वणच्य| 

IV. करर् वणच्य| 

1 

(2) ‘हम इस खलु ेमदैणि में दौड़ सकत ेहैं|’- उपयुाक्त िाक्य को भाि िाच्य में बदतिए| 

I. हम दौड़ सकते हैं, इस खलु ेमदैणि में| 

II. हम इस खलु ेमदैणि में दौड़ सकें गे| 

III. हमसे इस खलु ेमैदणि में दौड़ण िणएगण| 

IV. हमसे इस खलु ेमैदणि में दौड़ण िण सकतण ह|ै 

1 

(3) 'समुि िल्दी िहीं उठती|'- प्रस्तुत िाक्य को भाििाच्य में बदतिए| 

I. समुि िल्दी िहीं उठ पणती| 

II. समुि िल्दी से िहीं उठ सकेगी| 

III. समुि िल्दी िहीं उठ पणएगी| 

IV. समुि से िल्दी िहीं उठण िणतण| 

1 

(4) दिम्िदलदखत वणक्यों में से किृश िाच्य िािा िाक्य छािंतटए- 

I. अरदवंद द्वणरण कल पत्र दलखण िणएगण| 

II. बच्चों द्वणरण िमस्कणर दकयण गयण| 

III. सरकणर द्वणरण लोक कलणकणरों कण सम्मणि दकयण गयण| 

IV. िेतणिी ि ेदशे के दलए अपिण सब कुछ त्यणग ददयण| 

1 

(5) दिम्िदलदखत में से कौि-सा भाि िाच्य का स ी तिकल्प ि ीं  ै? 

I. मझुसे अब दखेण िहीं िणतण| 

II. आइए चलण िणए| 

III. हमें धोखण ददयण िण रहण ह|ै 

IV. रणधण से बोलण िहीं िणतण| 

1 

प्रश्न 5. तिम्ितितिि 5 से में तकन् ीं 4 प्रश्नों के उत्ति दीतिए:-  

(1) ‘सरूदणस ि ेसरूसणगर की रचिण की|’- िेिािंतकि पद का परिचय  ै? 

I. िणदतवणचक संज्ञण,एकवचि, पदुल्लगं, कतणा कणरक|  

II. व्यदक्तवणचक संज्ञण, एकवचि, पदुल्लंग, संबंधकणरक|   

III. व्यदक्तवणचक संज्ञण, एकवचि, पदुल्लंग, कतणा कणरक|   

IV. िणदतवणचक संज्ञण,एकवचि, पदुल्लगं, कतणा कणरक| 

1 

(2) ‘वह दित्य घमूि ेिणतण ह|ै’- िेिािंतकि पद का परिचय  ै? 

I. गरु्वणचक दवशेर्षर्, एकवचि, पदुल्लंग, ‘घमूिे िणतण ह’ै दक्यण की दवशेर्षतण| 

1 



II. रीदतवणचक दक्यण दवशेर्षर्, एकवचि, पदुल्लगं, ‘घमूि ेिणतण ह’ै दक्यण की दवशेर्षतण| 

III. अव्यय,स्थणिवणचक दक्यण दवशरे्षर्, ‘घमूि ेिणतण ह’ै दक्यण की दवशरे्षतण| 

IV. अव्यय,कणलवणचक दक्यण दवशेर्षर्, ‘घमूि ेिणतण ह’ै दक्यण की दवशेर्षतण| 

(3) ‘तणलणब में कमल दखलते हैं|’- िेिािंतकि पद का परिचय  ै? 

I. सकमाक दक्यण, बहुवचि, पदुल्लंग,वतामणि कणल, कतृा वणच्य|     

II. अकमाक दक्यण, बहुवचि, पदुल्लगं,वतामणि कणल, कतृा वणच्य|     

III. सकमाक दक्यण, एकवचि, पदुल्लंग,वतामणि कणल, कतृा वणच्य|     

IV. अकमाक दक्यण, एकवचि, स्त्रीदलगं, वतामणि कणल, कतृा वणच्य|     

1 

(4) ‘रंग-दबरंग ेफूल दखेकर मि प्रसन्ि हो गयण|’- िेिािंतकि पद का परिचय  ै? 

I. संख्यणवणचक दवशेर्षर्, एकवचि, पदुल्लगं, ‘फूल दवशेष्य कण दवशेर्षर्| 

II. गरु्वणचक दवशेर्षर्, बहुवचि, पदुल्लंग, ‘फूल दवशेष्य कण दवशेर्षर्| 

III. गरु्वणचक दवशेर्षर्, एकवचि, पदुल्लंग, ‘फूल दवशेष्य कण दवशेर्षर्| 

IV. गरु्वणचक दवशेर्षर्, एकवचि, स्त्रीदलंग, ‘फूल दवशेष्य कण दवशेर्षर्| 

1 

(5) ‘प्रधणिणचणया ि ेआपको बुलणयण ह|ै’- िेिािंतकि पद का परिचय  ै? 

I. मध्यम परुुर्षवणचक सवािणम, स्त्रीदलगं, बहुवचि, कतणा कणरक| 

II. दििवणचक सवािणम, पदुल्लगं, एकवचि, कतणा कणरक|  

III. मध्यम परुुर्षवणचक सवािणम, स्त्रीदलगं/पदुल्लंग, एकवचि, कमा कणरक| 

IV. उत्तम परुुर्षवणचक सवािणम, स्त्रीदलंग/पदुल्लगं, एकवचि, कमा कणरक|   

1 

प्रश्न 6. तिम्ितितिि 5 से में तकन् ीं 4 प्रश्नों के उत्ति दीतिए:-  

(1) भय की अदधकतण में तकस िस की तिष्पतत्त  ोिी  ै? 

I. वीर रस| 

II. करुर् रस| 

III. भयणिक रस| 

IV. रौि रस| 

1 

(2) ‘दिवेद’ तकस िस का स्थायी भाि  ै? 

I. शणंत रस| 

II. करुर् रस| 

III. हणस्य रस| 

IV. श्रृंगणर रस| 

1 

(3) ‘तिकर भणलण यूाँ बोल उठण  

रणर्ण मझुको दवश्रणम ि दें| 

मझुको वरैी से ह्रदय-क्षोभ  

त ूतदिक मझेु आरणम ि द|े’ 

उपयुाक्त कणव्य पंदक्तयों में तित ि िस  ै? 

I. वीर रस| 

II. शणंत रस| 

III. करुर् रस| 

IV. रौि रस| 

1 

(4) तकस िस को ‘रसरणि’ भी कहण िणतण ह?ै  1 



I. शणंत रस| 

II. करुर् रस| 

III. हणस्य रस| 

IV. श्रृंगणर रस| 

(5) ‘वीभत्स रस’ कण स्थायी भाि  ै? 

I. उत्सणह| 

II. शोक 

III. िगुपु्सण| 

IV. हणस| 

1 

 
 

पाि य-पुस्िक 
 

(14) 
 

प्रश्न 7. 
 

तिम्ितितिि गद्ािंर् को को पिकि तदये प्रश्नों के उत्तिाथश सबसे उतचि तिकल्प तििये   5x1=5 
 

खेतीबणरी करते, पररवणर रखते भी, बणलगोदबि भगत सणध ुथे –सणध ुकी सब पररभणर्षणओ ंमें खरे उतरिेवणले| कबीर 

को ‘सणहब’ मणित ेथे,उन्हीं के गीतों को गणत,े उन्हीं के आदशेों पर चलते| कभी झठू िहीं बोलत,े खरण व्यवहणर 

रखते| दकसी से भी दो-टूक बणत करिे मेंसंकोच िहीं करते, ि दकसी से खणमखणह झगड़ण मोल लतेे| दकसी की चीज़ 

िहीं छूत,े ि दबिण पछेू व्यवहणर में लणते| इस दियम को कभी-कभी इतिी बणरीकी तक ल ेिणत ेदक लोगों को कुतूहल 

होतण!-कभी वह दसूरे के खेत में शौच के दलए भी िहीं बैठते! वह गहृस्थ थे; लदेकि उिकी सब चीज़ ‘सणहब’ की 

थी| िो कुछ खेत में पदैण होतण, दसर पर लणदकर पहले उसे ‘सणहब’ के दरबणर में ल ेिणत े– िो उिके घर से चणर 

कोस दरू पर थण–एक कबीरपंथी मठ से मतलब! वह दरबणर में ‘भेंट’ रूप रख दलयण िणतण| ‘प्रसणद’ रूप में िो उन्हें 

दमलतण, उसे घर लणते और उसी से गज़ुर चलणते! 

 

(1) लेखक ि ेबणलगोदबि भगत को सणध ुक्यों क ा  ै? 

I. वे सणध ुके समणि ददखत ेथे| 

II. वे मोह-मणयण से दरू थे| 

III. वे सच्चे सणधओु ंिैसण ही उत्तम आचणर-दवचणर रखत ेथे| 

IV. वे दकसी से झगड़ण िहीं करत ेथे| 

1 

(2) बणलगोदबि भगत कण कौि-सा कायश-व्यि ाि िोगों के आश्चयश का तिषय था?  

I. िीवि के दसिणंतों और आदशों कण गहरणई से अपिे आचरर् में पणलि करिण| 

II. गीत गणत ेरहिण| 

III. दकसी से झगड़ण ि करिण| 

IV. अपिण कणम स्वयं करिण| 

1 

(3) बणलगोदबि भगत कबीर के आदशों पर चलत ेथे क्योंतक? 

I. कबीर भगवणि कण रूप थे| 

II. वे कबीर की दवचणरधणरण से प्रभणदवत थे| 

III. कबीर उिके गणाँव के मदुखयण थे| 

IV. कबीर उिके दमत्र थे| 

1 

(4) बणलगोदबि भगत के खेत में िो कुछ पैदण होतण, उसे वे सवाप्रथम तकसे भेंट कि दिेे? 

I. गरीबों को| 

II. मंददर में| 

III. घर में| 

IV. कबीरपंथी मठ में| 

1 



(5) ‘वह गहृस्थ थे; लेदकि उिकी सब चीज़ ‘सणहब’ की थी|’- यहणाँ ‘सणहब’ से क्या आर्य  ै? 

I. गरुु| 

II. मदुखयण| 

III. कबीर| 

IV. भगवणि| 

1 

प्रश्न 8. तिम्ितितिि प्रश्नों के उत्ति स ी तिकल्प चुिकि तितिए-   2x1=2 

(1) 'िेतणिी कण चश्मण' कहणिी में कैप्टि कौि था? 

I. हणलदणर सणहब| 

II. पणिवणलण| 

III. चश्म ेबेचिे वणलण| 

IV. अध्यणपक| 

1 

(2) फ़णदर कणदमल बुल्के कण दहन्दी पे्रम तकस प्रसिंग से प्रकट  ोिा  ै? 

I. उन्होंि ेप्रणमणदर्क अंगे्रज़ी-दहन्दी शब्दकोश तैयणर दकयण| 

II. भणरत आकर पढ़िण| 

III. ‘पररमल’ के सदस्यों से गहरण लगणव|  

IV. भणरतीय संस्कृदत के अदभन्ि अंग थे| 

1 

प्रश्न 9. 
 

तिम्ितितिि पद्ािंर् को को पिकि तदये प्रश्नों के उत्तिाथश सबसे उतचि तिकल्प  तििये   5x1=5 
 

हमणरैं हरर हणररल की लकरी । 

मि क्म बचि िंद-िंदि उर, यह दृढ़ करर पकरी । 

िणगत सोवत स्वप्ि ददवस-दिदस, कणन्ह-कणन्ह िक री । 

सिुत िोग लणगत ह ैऐसौ, ज्जयौं करुई ककरी । 

स ुतौ ब्यणदध हमकौ ल ैआए, दखेी सिुी ि करी । 

यह तौ ‘सरू’ दतिदह ंल ैसौंपौ, दििके मि चकरी|| 

 

(1) गोदपयों ि ेअपिी तलुिण हणररल के पक्षी से क्यों की  ै? 

I. हणररल पक्षी सदवै लकड़ी दलए उड़तण ह|ै 

II. गोदपयों को हणररल पक्षी पसंद ह|ै 

III. श्रीकृष्र् के प्रदत अपि ेएकदिष्ठ प्रमे के कणरर्| 

IV. श्रीकृष्र् के प्रदत अपिी िणरणज़गी के कणरर्| 

1 

(2) ‘िंद-िंदि’ दवशेर्षर् तकसके तिए प्रयुि  ुआ  ै?  

I. श्रीकृष्र् के दलए| 

II. गोदपयों के दलए| 

III. उिव के दलए| 

IV. िंद के दलए| 

1 

(3) गोदपयणाँ तकसे व्यातर् क  ि ी  ैं? 

I. उिव की बणतों को| 

II. उिव के योग ज्ञणि को| 

III. श्रीकृष्र् के दवरह को| 

IV. श्रीकृष्र् के प्रमे को| 

1 

(4) गोदपयों को योग-सणधिण कैसी िगिी  ै? 1 



I. हणररल की लकड़ी की तरह| 

II. हणररल पक्षी के समणि| 

III. दिसे कभी ि दखेण हो| 

IV. कड़वी ककड़ी के समणि| 

(5) गोदपयणाँ योग कण संदशे तकिके तिए उपयिु समझिी  ैं? 

I. िो श्रीकृष्र् से पे्रम िहीं करते| 

II. दििकण मि दस्थर िहीं ह|ै 

III. दििकण मि दस्थर ह|ै 

IV. श्रीकृष्र् के दलए| 

1 

प्रश्न 10. 
 

तिम्ितितिि में से तिदेर्ािुसाि तिकल्पों का चयि कीतिए:- 2x1=2 

(1) क्ोदधत होते हुए भी परशरुणम िी ि ेलक्ष्मर् कण वध क्यों ि ीं तकया? 

I. लक्ष्मर् ि ेदशव-धिुर्ष भंग िहीं दकयण थण|  

II. लक्ष्मर् को कम आय ुकण बणलक िणिकर| 

III. सभण में सब उपदस्थत थे| 

IV. वे ब्रणम्हर् थे| 

1 

(2) ‘कन्यणदणि’ कदवतण में स्त्री िीवि के बंधि तकसे क ा गया  ै? 

I. समणि को| 

II. अदशक्षण को| 

III. अत्यचणरों को| 

IV. वस्त्रों-आभरू्षर्ों को| 

1 

 
ििंड 'ब' िणशिात्मक प्रश्न 
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प्रश्न 11. तिम्ितितिि प्रश्नों के उत्ति िगभग 25-30 र्ब्दों में तितिए:- 2x4=8 

(i) हणलदणर सणहब कैप्टि को दखेकर अवणक  क्यों रह गए? ‘िेतणिी कण चश्मण’ पणठ के आधणर पर दलदखए| 2 

(iii) बणलगोदबि भगत िी अपिी पतोहू को उत्सव मिणि ेको क्यों कहत ेहैं? 2 

(iii) ‘लखिवी अंदणज़’ पणठ के आधणर पर बतणइए दक लेखक ि ेखीरण खणिे से मिण क्यों दकयण? 2 

(iv) फ़णदर कणदमल बुल्के एक संन्यणसी थे, परन्त ुपणरंपररक अथा में हम उन्हें संन्यणसी क्यों िहीं कह सकते? 2 

प्रश्न 12. तिम्ितितिि प्रश्नों के उत्ति िगभग 60-70 र्ब्दों में तितिए:- 2x3=6 

(i) ‘निराला’ की कनिता ’उत्साह’ और ‘ऋतरुाज’ की कनिता ‘कन्यादाि’ दोिों में नजस सामानजक बदलाि की 

अपेक्षा की गई ह ैउस की प्रासंनगकता पर अपि ेनिचार व्यक्त कीनजए  

2 

(ii) ‘अट िहीं रही ह’ै कदवतण के आधणर पर फणगिु में उमडे़ प्रणकृदतक सौंदया कण वर्ाि अपि ेशब्दों में कीदिए| 2 

(iii) धिुर्ष भगं करि ेवणली सभण में एकदत्रत िि ‘हणय-हणय’ क्यों पकुणरि ेलग ेथे? ‘रणम-लक्ष्मर्-परशरुणम संवणद’पणठ 

के आधणर पर अपि ेदवचणर दलदखए|   

2 

प्रश्न 13. तिम्ितितिि प्रश्नों में से तकन् ीं 2  प्रश्नों के उत्ति िगभग 40-50 र्ब्दों में तितिए:- 3x2=6 

(i) ‘मणतण कण अाँचल’ पणठ के आधणर पर बतणइए दक तत्कणलीि व वतामणि समय में बच्चों की खले-सणमदग्रयों में क्यण 

पररवताि आए हैं? बच्चों के खलेों में हएु पररवतािों कण उिके मलू्यों पर दकतिण प्रभणव पड़ण ह?ै 

3 



(ii) सरकणरी तंत्र में िॉिा पचंम की िणक लगणि ेको लेकर िो दचतंण और बदहवणसी ददखणई दतेी ह,ै वह उिकी दकस 

मणिदसकतण को दशणाती ह?ै स्पि कीदिए| 

3 

(iii) ‘सणिण-सणिण हणथ िोदड़’ पणठ में कहण गयण ह ैदक ‘कटणओ’ पर दकसी दकुणि कण ि होिण वरदणि ह,ै ऐसण क्यों? 

भणरत के अन्य प्रणकृदतक स्थणिों को वरदणि बिणि ेमें यवुण िणगररक की क्यण भदूमकण हो सकती ह?ै 

3 

 
िेिि (20) 

 

प्रश्न 14. तिम्ितितिि में से तकसी 1 तिषय पि तदए गए सिंकेि-तबन्दुओिं के आर्ाि पि िगभग 80-100 र्ब्दों में 

एक अिुच्छेद तितिए:- 

1. पिीक्षा से प िे मेिी मिोदर्ा  

❖ परीक्षण िणम से भय 

❖ पयणाप्त तैयणरी 

❖ प्रश्न पत्र दखेकर भय दरू हआु 

2. कोिोिा िायिस 

❖ कोरोिण कण संक्मर्  

❖ बचणव के उपणय  

❖ लॉकडणउि के सकणरणत्मक प्रभणव 

3. ििंक फ़ूड  

❖ िंक फ़ूड क्यण होतण ह?ै  

❖ यवुण पीढ़ी और िंक फ़ूड 

❖ िंक फ़ूड खणि ेके दषु्पररर्णम   

1x5=5 

प्रश्न 15. एक ददैिक समणचणर पत्र के संपणदक को अपिी कदवतण प्रकणदशत करवणिे कण अिरुोध करते हएु एक पत्र 80-100 

शब्दों में दलदखए| 

अथवा 

छणत्रणवणस में रहिे वणल ेअपि ेछोटे भणई को एक पत्र 80-100 शब्दों में दलखकर प्रणतःकणल दियदमत रूप से योग 

एवं प्रणर्णयणम कण अभ्यणस करिे के दलए पे्रररत कीदिए| 

1x5=5 

प्रश्न 16. पयणावरर् दवभणग की ओर से िल-संरक्षर् कण आग्रह करते हएु एक दवज्ञणपि लगभग 25-50 शब्दों में तैयणर 

कीदिए| 

अथवा 

‘रोशिी’ मोमबत्ती बिणिे वणली कंपिी के दलए एक दवज्ञणपि लगभग 25-50 शब्दों में तैयणर कीदिए| 

1x5=5 

प्रश्न 17. अपिी छोटी बहि के िन्मददवस पर उसे एक बधणई संदशे 30-40 शब्दों में दलदखए| 

अथवा 

‘दशक्षक ददवस’ के अवसर पर अपिे दहन्दी दशक्षक के दलए एक भणवपरू्ा संदशे 30-40 शब्दों में दलदखए|  

1x5=5 
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Class- X 

Mathematics-Basic (241) 

Sample Question Paper 2020-21 

   Max. Marks: 80                                                                                                      Duration:3 hours 

                                                                                                                                                            

  General Instructions: 

 

1. This question paper contains two parts A and B.   

2. Both Part A and Part B have internal choices. 

 

Part – A: 

1. It consists of two sections- I and II  

2. Section I has 16 questions. Internal choice is provided in 5 questions.   

3. Section II has four case study-based questions. Each case study has 5 case-based sub-parts. 

An examinee is to attempt any 4 out of 5 sub-parts. 

 

Part – B: 

1. Question No 21 to 26 are Very short answer Type questions of 2 mark each,  

2. Question No 27 to 33 are Short Answer Type questions of 3 marks each 

3. Question No 34 to 36 are Long Answer Type questions of 5 marks each. 

4. Internal choice is provided in 2 questions of 2 marks, 2 questions of 3 marks and 1 question of 5 

marks. 

 

Questi

on No. 

                                                         Part-A 

 

Marks  

                                                         Section-I  

 

1. 

 
Express 156 as the product of primes. 
 

1 

 

2. 

 
Write a quadratic polynomial, sum of whose zeroes is 2 and product is -8. 

1 

 

3. Given that HCF (96,404) is 4, find the LCM ( 96,404). 

OR 

State the fundamental Theorem of Arithmetic. 

 

1 
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4 On comparing the ratios of the coefficients, find out whether the pair of 
equations x – 2y =0 and 3x + 4y -20 =0 is consistent or inconsistent. 

 

1 

5 If a and b are co-prime numbers, then find the HCF (a, b). 
 

1 

6 
Find the area of a sector of a circle with radius 6cm if angle of the sector is 
60°. (Take 𝜋 = 22/7) 

OR 

 
A horse tied to a pole with 28m long rope. Find the perimeter of the field where 
the horse can graze. (Take 𝜋 = 22/7) 
 

1 

7 In the given fig. DE || BC, ∟ADE =70° and ∟BAC=50°, then angle              
∟BCA  = ______ 
  
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

OR 
 

 
 In the given figure, AD = 2cm, BD = 3 cm, AE = 3.5 cm and AC = 7 cm. Is DE 
parallel to BC ? 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1 
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8 The cost of fencing a circular field at the rate of Rs.24 per metre is Rs. 5280. 
Find the radius of the field. 

1 

9 A tree breaks due to storm and the broken part bends so that the top of the 
tree touches the ground where it makes an angle 30° . The distance between 
the foot of the tree to the point where the top touches the ground is 8m. Find 
the height of the tree from where it is broken. 

1 

10 If the perimeter and the area of a circle are numerically equal, then find the 
radius of the circle  

1 

11 Write the empirical relationship among mean, median and mode.  1 

12 To divide a line segment BC internally in the ratio 3 : 5, we  draw a ray BX 
such that ∠CBX is an acute angle. What will be the minimum number of points 
to be located at equal distances, on ray BX?  

1 

 

13 For what values of p does the pair of equations 4x + p y +8 =0 and 2x +2y +2 
=0 has unique solution? 

OR 

What type of straight lines will be represented by the system of equations 2x + 
3y =5 and 4x + 6y = 7 ? 
 

 

1 

14 A bag contains 3 red balls and 5 black balls. A ball is drawn at random from 

the bag. What is the probability that the ball drawn is red? 

 

OR 

 

A die is thrown once. What is the probability of getting a prime number? 

 

 

1 

15 A tower stands vertically on the ground. From a point on the ground, which is 

15m away from the foot of the tower, the angle of elevation of the top of the 

tower is found to be 60°.Find the height of the tower. 

 

 

1 

16 

 

 

Probability of an event E + Probability of the event E̅ ( not E) is,_______ 

 

 

 

1 
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                                                                Section-II 

Case study-based questions are compulsory. Attempt any 4 sub parts 

from each question. Each question carries 1 mark  

 

 

17                                                                    

                                                                                                 

 
 

Mathematics teacher of a school took her 10th standard students to show Red 

fort. It was a part of their Educational trip. The teacher had interest in history 

as well. She narrated the facts of Red fort to students. Then the teacher said 

in this monument one can find combination of solid figures. There are 2 pillars 

which are cylindrical in shape. Also 2 domes at the corners which are 

hemispherical.7 smaller domes at the centre.  Flag hoisting ceremony on 

Independence Day takes place near these domes.  

 

 

i) How much cloth material will be required to cover 2 big domes each of radius 

2.5 metres? (Take 𝜋 = 22/7) 
 

a) 75m2         b) 78.57m2          c) 87.47m2         d) 25.8m2 

b)  

1 

ii) Write the formula to find the volume of a cylindrical pillar. 
 

a) Πr2h         b) Πrl                   c) Πr(l + r)          d) 2Πr 

 

 

1 

iii) Find the lateral surface area of two pillars if height of the pillar is 7m and 

radius of the base is 1.4m. 
   

a) 112.3cm2        b) 123.2m2               c) 90m2         d) 345.2cm2 

 

1 

iv) How much is the volume of a hemisphere if the radius of the base is 3.5m?  

 

a) 85.9 m3           b) 80 m3              c) 98 m3             d) 89.83 m3 

1 
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v) What is the ratio of sum of volumes of two hemispheres of radius 1cm each to 

the volume of a sphere of radius 2 cm? 

a) 1:1    b) 1:8    c) 8 :1   d) 1:16 

 

1 

18 Class X students of a secondary school in Krishnagar have been allotted a 

rectangular plot of a land for gardening activity. Saplings of Gulmohar are 

planted on the boundary at a distance of 1m from each other. There is a 

triangular grassy lawn in the plot as shown in the fig. The students are to sow 

seeds of flowering plants on the remaining area of the plot. 

 

 
 

 

Considering A as origin, answer question (i) to (v)  

 

 

i) Considering A as the origin, what are the coordinates of A? 

 

a) (0,1)        b) (1,0)         c) (0,0)          d)(-1,-1) 

 

1 

ii) What are the coordinates of P? 

 

a) (4,6)       b)( 6,4)          c) (4,5)          d) (5,4) 

 

1 

iii) What are the coordinates of R? 

 

a) (6,5)       b) (5,6)          c) ( 6,0)          d) (7,4) 

 

 

1 

iv) What are the coordinates of D? 

 

a) (16,0)      b) (0,0)         c) (0,16)         d) (16,1) 

 

1 

v) What are the coordinate of P if D is taken as the origin? 

 

a) ( 12,2)            b ) (-12,6)   c) (12,3)            d) (6,10) 

 

 

1 
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19                      

 
 

Rahul is studying in X Standard. He is making a kite to fly it on a Sunday. Few 

questions came to his mind while making the kite. Give answers to his 

questions by looking at the figure. 

 

 

i) Rahul tied the sticks at what angles to each other? 

a) 30°           b) 60°          c) 90°              d) 60° 

 

1 

ii) Which is the correct similarity criteria applicable for smaller triangles at the 

upper part of this kite? 

 

a) RHS       b) SAS      c) SSA      d) AAS 

 

1 

iii) Sides of two similar triangles are in the ratio 4:9. Corresponding medians  of 

these triangles are in the ratio, 

 

a) 2:3       b) 4:9          c) 81:16         d) 16:81 

 

1 

iv) In a triangle, if square of one side is equal to the sum of the squares of the 

other two sides, then the angle opposite the first side is a right angle. This 

theorem is called as, 

 

a) Pythagoras theorem              b) Thales theorem     

c) Converse of Thales theorem   d)  Converse of Pythagoras theorem       

 

 

1 

v) What is the area of the kite, formed by two perpendicular sticks of length 6 cm 

and 8 cm? 

 

a) 48 cm2               b) 14 cm2                c) 24 cm2                d) 96 cm2 

 

 

 

1 
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20 Due to heavy storm an electric wire got bent as shown in the figure. It followed 

a mathematical shape. Answer the following questions below. 

 

 
                                                                                                                          

                                                                                                                        

 

i) Name the shape in which the wire is bent 

 

a) Spiral       b) ellipse      c) linear        d) Parabola 

 

1 

ii) How many zeroes are there for the polynomial (shape of the wire) 

 

a) 2               b) 3                     d) 1                             d) 0 

 

1 

iii) The zeroes of the polynomial are 

 

a) -1, 5        b) -1, 3          c) 3, 5         d) -4, 2 

 

1 

iv)   What will be the expression of the polynomial?   

 

 a) x2+2x -3      b) x2 -2x +3      c) x2 - 2x -3      d) x2 +2x+3 

 

1 

v) What is the value of the polynomial if x =    -1? 

 

a) 6         b) -18          c)) 18           d) 0 

 

 

1 

                                                                 

Part –B 

All questions are compulsory.  In case of internal choices, attempt 

anyone.  

 

 

21 Find the coordinates of the point which divides the line segment joining the 

points (4, -3) and (8,5) in the ratio 3:1 internally. 

 

2 
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OR 

 

Find a relation between x and y such that the point (x,y) is equidistant from the 

points (7,1) and (3,5) 

 

22  

 
 

In the fig. if LM II CB and LN II CD, prove that  
AM

MB
  = 

AN

ND
                 

 

 

2 

23 A quadrilateral ABCD is drawn to circumscribe a circle. Prove that AB + CD = 

AD + BC. 

                                                                                             

 
 

2 

24 Draw a line segment of length 7.8 cm and divide it in the ratio 5:8. Measure 

the two parts. 

 

 

2 

25 Given 15 cot A =8, find sin A and sec A. 

                        

OR 

 

 

 

Find tan P – cot R                         

                         

                  

 

2 
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26 How many terms of the A. P : 9,17,25, .......must be taken to give a sum 636? 

 

2 

 Part –B 

All questions are compulsory.  In case of internal choices, attempt 

anyone.  

 

 

27 Prove that √3 is an irrational number. 

 

3 

28 Two tangents TP and TQ are drawn to a circle with centre O from an external 

point T. Prove that ∟PTQ = 2∟OPQ. 

 

 
                                                                                                                                                        

 

3 

29 Meena went to a bank to withdraw Rs.2,000. She asked the cashier to give 

her Rs.50 and Rs.100 notes only. Meena got 25 notes in all. Find how many 

notes of Rs.50 and Rs.100 she received. 

 

3 

30 A box contains 90 discs which are numbered from 1 to 90. If one disc is drawn 

at random from the box, find the probability that it bears                                   

(i) a two-digit number 

(ii) a perfect square number. 

(iii) a number divisible by 5. 

 

OR 

 

One card is drawn from a well shuffled deck of 52 cards. Find the probability of 

getting 

(i) A king of red colour. 

(ii) A spade 

(iii) The queen of diamonds 

 

3 

31 Metallic spheres of radii 6cm, 8cm and 10cm respectively are melted to form a 

solid sphere. Find the radius of the resulting sphere. 

 

 

 

 

3 
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32 
Prove that  

sin A−cosA+1

sinA+cosA−1
    = 

1

secA−tanA
 

 

3 

33 A motor boat whose speed in still water is 18 km/h, takes 1 hour more to go 24 

km upstream than to return downstream to the same spot. Find the speed of 

the stream. 

 

                                                        OR 

 

Find two consecutive odd positive integers, sum of whose squares is 290. 

 

 

3 

 Part –B 

All questions are compulsory.  In case of internal choices, attempt 

anyone.  

 

 

34 The angles of depression of the top and bottom of a 8m tall building from the 

top of a multi storied building are 30° and 45°, respectively. Find the height of 

the multi  storied building and the distance between the two buildings. 

 

                                                                 

OR 

 

A 1.2m tall girl spots a balloon moving with the wind in a horizontal line at a 

height 88.2 m from the ground. The angle of elevation of the balloon from the 

eyes of the girl at any instant is 60°.After sometime, the angle of elevation 

reduces 30°.Find the distance travelled by the balloon during the interval. 

   

 

 
      

5 

35 

 

 

The pth, qth and rth terms of an A.P. are a, b and c respectively.                   

Show that a(q – r) + b(r-p) + c(p – q) = 0 

 

 

 

 

5 
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36 A survey regarding the heights in (cm) of 51 girls of class X of a school was 

conducted and the following data was obtained. Find the median height and 

the mean using the formulae. 

                           

Height (in cm) Number of Girls 

Less than 140 4 

Less than 145 11 

Less than 150 29 

Less than 155 40 

Less than 160 46 

Less than 165 51 

 

 

 

5 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

1 

Sample Question Paper 2020-21 
Class X 

Science (086) Theory 
 
Time: 3 Hours                                                                         Maximum Marks: 80                                                                                                      
 
General Instructions: 
(i) The question paper comprises four sections A, B, C and D. There are 36 questions in 

the question paper. All questions are compulsory. 
(ii) Section–A - question no. 1 to 20 - all questions and parts thereof are of one mark each. 

These questions contain multiple choice questions (MCQs), very short answer 
questions and assertion - reason type questions. Answers to these should be given in 
one word or one sentence.  

(iii) Section–B - question no. 21 to 26 are short answer type questions, carrying 2 marks 
each. Answers to these questions should in the range of 30 to 50 words. 

(iv) Section–C - question no. 27 to 33 are short answer type questions, carrying 3 marks 
each. Answers to these questions should in the range of 50 to 80 words. 

(v) Section–D – question no. - 34 to 36 are long answer type questions carrying 5 marks 
each.  Answer to these questions should be in the range of 80 to 120 words. 

(vi) There is no overall choice. However, internal choices have been provided in some 
questions. A student has to attempt only one of the alternatives in such questions. 

(vii) Wherever necessary, neat and properly labeled diagrams should be drawn. 
 

SECTION A 

No. Questions Marks 

1 List any two observations when Ferrous Sulphate is heated in a dry test tube?   
OR 

Identify the products formed when 1 mL of dil. Hydrochloric acid is added to 
1g of Sodium metal? 

1 

2 Write the chemical name and chemical formula of the salt used to remove 
permanent hardness of water.  

1 

3 Which of the following is not observed in a homologous series? Give reason 
for your choice. 

a) Change in chemical properties 
b) Difference in -CH2 and 14u molecular mass 
c) Gradation in physical properties 
d) Same functional group 

1 

4 Why does the Sun appear white at noon? 1 



 

2 

5 Both a spherical mirror and a thin spherical lens have a focal length of (-)15 
cm. What type of mirror and lens are these? 

1 

6 The image formed by a concave mirror is observed to be real, inverted and 
larger than the object. Where is the object placed? 

OR 
Name the part of a lens through which a ray of light passes without suffering 
any deviation. 

1 

7 In the arrangement shown in figure there are two coils wound on a non-
conducting cylindrical rod. Initially the key is not inserted in the circuit. Later 
the key is inserted and then removed shortly after.  

 
What are the two observations that can be noted from the galvanometer 
reading? 

1 

8 Draw the magnetic field lines around a straight current carrying conductor. 1 

9 Two unequal resistances are connected in parallel. If you are not provided with 
any other parameters (eg. numerical values of I and R), what can be said about 
the voltage drop across the two resistors?  

OR 
Some work is done to move a charge Q from infinity to a point A in space. The 
potential of the point A is given as V. What is the work done to move this 
charge from infinity in terms of Q and V? 

1 

10 Veins are thin walled and have valves. Justify. 1 

11 How is the wall of small intestine adapted for performing the function of 
absorption of food? 

OR 
Out of a goat and a tiger, which one will have a longer small intestine? Justify 
your answer. 

1 

12 Explain how ozone being a deadly poison can still perform an essential 
function for our environment.  

OR 
Give reason why a food chain cannot have more than four trophic levels. 

1 



 

3 

13 State the role of pancreas in digestion of food. 1 

For question numbers 14, 15 and 16, two statements are given- one labeled Assertion (A) and the 
other labeled Reason (R). Select the correct answer to these questions from the codes (a), (b), (c) 
and (d) as given below: 
a) Both A and R are true, and R is correct explanation of the assertion. 
b) Both A and R are true, but R is not the correct explanation of the assertion. 
c) A is true, but R is false. 
d) A is false, but R is true. 

14 Assertion: After white washing the walls, a shiny white finish on walls is 
obtained after two to three days. 
Reason: Calcium Oxide reacts with Carbon dioxide to form Calcium 
Hydrogen Carbonate which gives shiny white finish. 

1 

15 Assertion: Food chain is responsible for the entry of harmful chemicals in our 
bodies. 
Reason: The length and complexity of food chains vary greatly. 

OR 
Assertion: Greater number of individuals are present in lower trophic levels. 
Reason: The flow of energy is unidirectional. 

1 

16 Assertion: A geneticist crossed a pea plant having violet flowers with a pea 
plant with white flowers, he got all violet flowers in first generation.  
Reason: White colour gene is not passed on to next generation. 

1 

 
Answer Q. No 17 - 20 contain five sub-parts each. You are expected to answer any four sub-
parts in these questions. 

17 
 

Read the following and answer any four questions from 17 (i) to 17 (v) 
 
All living cells require energy for various activities. This energy is available by 
the breakdown of simple carbohydrates either using oxygen or without using 
oxygen.  

1x4 

 (i) Energy in the case of higher plants and animals is obtained by  
a) Breathing  
b) Tissue respiration 
c) Organ respiration 
d) Digestion of food 

 

 (ii) The graph below represents the blood lactic acid concentration of an athlete 
during a race of 400 m and shows a peak at point D.  

 



 

4 

 
Lactic acid production has occurred in the athlete while running in the 400 
m race. Which of the following processes explains this event? 

a) Aerobic respiration 
b) Anaerobic respiration  
c) Fermentation  
d) Breathing 

 (iii) Study the graph below that represents the amount of energy supplied with 
respect to the time while an athlete is running at full speed.  

 
Choose the correct combination of plots and justification provided in the 
following table. 
 

 



 

5 

 Plot A Plot B Justification  

a) Aerobic  Anaerobic  Amount of energy is low and inconsistent  
in aerobic and high  in anaerobic 

b) Aerobic  Anaerobic Amount of energy is high and consistent  
in aerobic and low in anaerobic 

c) Anaerobic  Aerobic  Amount of energy is high and consistent  
in aerobic and low in anaerobic 

d) Anaerobic  Aerobic  Amount of energy is high and inconsistent  
in anaerobic and low in aerobic 

 

 (iv) The characteristic processes observed in anaerobic respiration are  
i) presence of oxygen  
ii) release of carbon dioxide  
iii) release of  energy  
iv) release of lactic acid 

 
a) i) ,ii) only  
b) i), ii), iii) only 
c) ii), iii), iv) only  
d) iv) only 

 

 
 

(v) Study the table below and select the row that has the incorrect information. 
 

  Aerobic  Anaerobic  

a) Location  Cytoplasm  Mitochondria  

b) End Product  CO2 and H20  Ethanol and CO2 

c) Amount of ATP  High  Low 

d) Oxygen  Needed  Not needed 

 

 

18 Read the following and answer any four questions from 18 (i) to 18 (v). 
Metallic Character 
The ability of an atom to donate electrons and form positive ion (cation) is 
known as electropositivity or metallic character. Down the group, metallic 
character increases due to increase in atomic size and across the period, from 

 
 
1x 4 



 

6 

left to right electropositivity decreases due to decrease in atomic size.  
Non-Metallic Character 
The ability of an atom to accept electrons to form a negative ion (anion) is 
called non-metallic character or electronegativity. The elements having high 
electro-negativity have a higher tendency to gain electrons and form anion.  
Down the group, electronegativity decreases due to increase in atomic size and 
across the period, from left to right electronegativity increases due to decrease 
in atomic size. 

 
 

18 (i) Which of the following correctly represents the decreasing order of metallic 
character of Alkali metals plotted in the graph? 

a) Cs>Rb>Li>Na>K 
b) K>Rb>Li>Na>Cs 
c) Cs>Rb>K>Na>Li 
d) Cs>K>Rb>Na>Li 

 

18 (ii) Hydrogen is placed along with Alkali metals in the modern periodic table 
though it shows non-metallic character  

a) as Hydrogen has one electron & readily loses electron to form negative 
ion 

b) as Hydrogen can easily lose one electron like alkali metals to form 
positive ion 

c) as Hydrogen can gain one electron easily like Halogens to form 
negative ion 

d) as Hydrogen shows the properties of non-metals 

 

18 (iii) Which of the following has highest electronegativity? 
a) F  
b) Cl 
c) Br  
d) I 

 



 

7 

18 (iv) Identify the reason for the gradual change in electronegativity in halogens 
down the group.  

a) Electronegativity increases down the group due to decrease in atomic 
size 

b) Electronegativity decreases down the group due to decrease in 
tendency to lose electrons 

c) Electronegativity decreases down the group due to increase in atomic 
radius/ tendency to gain electron decreases 

d) Electronegativity increases down the group due to increase in forces of 
attractions between nucleus & valence electrons 

 

18 (v) Which of the following reason correctly justifies that “Fluorine (72pm) has 
smaller atomic radius than Lithium (152pm)”? 

a) F and Li are in the same group. Atomic size increases down the group 
b) F and Li are in the same period.  Atomic size increases across the 

period due to increase in number of shells 
c) F and Li are in the same group. Atomic size decreases down the group 
d) F and Li are in the same period and across the period atomic size/radius 

decreases from left to right. 

 

19 Read the following and answer any four questions from 19 (i) to 19 (v) 
Sumati wanted to see the stars of the night sky. She knows that she needs a 
telescope to see those distant stars. She finds out that the telescopes, which are 
made of lenses, are called refracting telescopes and the ones which are made of 
mirrors are called reflecting telescopes.  

 
So she decided to make a refracting telescope. She bought two lenses, L1 and 
L2. out of which L1 was  bigger and L2 was smaller. The larger lens gathers and 
bends the light, while the smaller lens magnifies the image. Big, thick lenses 
are more powerful. So to see far away, she needed a big powerful lens. 
Unfortunately, she realized that a big lens is very heavy. 
Heavy lenses are hard to make and difficult to hold in the right place. Also 
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8 

since the light is passing through the lens, the surface of the lens has to be 
extremely smooth. Any flaws in the lens will change the image. It would be 
like looking through a dirty window. 

19 (i) Based on the diagram shown, what kind of lenses would Sumati need to make 
the telescope? 

a) Concave lenses 
b) Convex lenses 
c) Bifocal lenses 
d) Flat lenses 

 

19 (ii) If the powers of the lenses L1 and L2 are in the ratio of 4:1, what would be the 
ratio of the focal length of L1 and L2? 

a) 4:1 
b) 1:4 
c) 2:1 
d) 1:1 

 

19 (iii) What is the formula for magnification obtained with a lens? 
a) Ratio of height of image to height of object  
b) Double the focal length. 
c) Inverse of the radius of curvature. 
d) Inverse of the object distance. 

 

19 (iv) Sumati did some preliminary experiment with the lenses and found out that the 
magnification of the eyepiece (L2) is 3. If in her experiment with L2 she found 
an image at 24 cm from the lens, at what distance did she put the object? 

a) 72 cm 
b) 12 cm 
c) 8 cm 
d) 6 cm 

 

19 (v) Sumati bought not-so-thick lenses for the telescope and polished them. What 
advantages, if any, would she have with her choice of lenses? 

a) She will not have any advantage as even thicker lenses would give 
clearer images. 

b) Thicker lenses would have made the telescope easier to handle. 
c) Not-so-thick lenses would not make the telescope very heavy and also 

allow considerable amount of light to pass. 
d) Not-so-thick lenses will give her more magnification. 

 



 

9 

20 Read the following and answer any 4 questions from 20 (i) to 20 (v). 
A solenoid is a long helical coil of wire through which a current is run in 
order to create a magnetic field. The magnetic field of the solenoid is the 
superposition of the fields due to the current through each coil.  It is nearly 
uniform inside the solenoid and close to zero outside and is similar to the field 
of a bar magnet having a north pole at one end and a south pole at the other 
depending upon the direction of current flow. The magnetic field produced in 
the solenoid is dependent on a few factors such as, the current in the coil, 
number of turns per unit length etc.  
The following graph is obtained by a researcher while doing an experiment to 
see the variation of the magnetic field with respect to the current in the 
solenoid. 
The unit of magnetic field as given in the graph attached is in milli-Tesla (mT) 
and the current is given in Ampere. 

 

4 

20 (i) What type of energy conversion is observed in a linear solenoid? 
a. Mechanical to Magnetic 
b. Electrical to Magnetic 
c. Electrical to Mechanical 
d. Magnetic to Mechanical 

 

20 (ii) What will happen if a soft iron bar is placed inside the solenoid? 
a. The bar will be electrocuted resulting in short-circuit. 
b. The bar will be magnetised as long as there is current in the circuit. 
c. The bar will be magnetised permanently. 
d. The bar will not be affected by any means. 

 

20 (iii) The magnetic field lines produced inside the solenoid are similar to that of … 
a. a bar magnet 
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b. a straight current carrying conductor 
c. a circular current carrying loop 
d. electromagnet of any shape 

20 (iv) After analysing the graph a student writes the following statements. 
I. The magnetic field produced by the solenoid is inversely proportional 

to the current. 
II. The magnetic field produced by the solenoid is directly proportional to 

the current. 
III. The magnetic field produced by the solenoid is directly proportional to 

square of the current. 
IV. The magnetic field produced by the solenoid is independent of the 

current. 
Choose from the following which of the following would be the correct 
statement(s). 

a. Only IV 
b. I and III and IV 
c. I and II 
d. Only II 

 

20 (v) From the graph deduce which of the following statements is correct. 
a. For a current of 0.8A the magnetic field is 13 mT 
b. For larger currents, the magnetic field increases non-linearly.  
c. For a current of 0.8A the magnetic field is 1.3 mT 
d. There is not enough information to find the magnetic field 

corresponding to 0.8A current. 

 

SECTION B  

21 Bile juice does not have any digestive enzyme but still plays a significant role 
in the process of digestion. Justify the statement. 

OR 
In birds and mammals the left and right side of the heart are separated. Give 
reasons. 

2 

22 State the events occurring during the process of photosynthesis. Is it essential 
that these steps take place one after the other immediately? 

2 

23 Give a test that can be used to confirm the presence of carbon in a compound.  
With a valency of 4, how is carbon able to attain noble gas configuration in its 
compounds? 

OR 
The number of carbon compounds is more than those formed by all other 
elements put together. Justify the statement by giving two reasons. 

2 
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24 The following observations were made by a student on treating four metals P, 
Q, R and S with the given salt solutions: 
 

Sample MgSO4(aq) Zn(NO3)2(aq) CaSO4(aq) Na2SO4(aq) 

P No reaction Reaction 
occurs 

Reaction 
occurs 

No reaction 

Q Reaction 
occurs 

Reaction 
occurs 

Reaction 
occurs  

Reaction 
occurs 

R No Reaction  Reaction 
Occurs 

No Reaction No Reaction 

S No Reaction No Reaction No Reaction No Reaction 

 
Based on the above observations: 
(a) Arrange the given samples in the increasing order of reactivity 
(b) Write the chemical formulae of products formed when Q reacts with 
CuSO4 solution. 

2 

25 

 
A student observes the above phenomenon in the lab as a white light passes 
through a prism. Among many other colours, he observed the position of the 
two colours Red and Violet. 
What is the phenomenon called? What is the reason for the violet light to bend 
more than the red light? 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

2 
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26 

 
A student has two resistors- 2 Ω and 3 Ω. She has to put one of them in place 
of R2 as shown in the circuit. The current that she needs in the entire circuit is 
exactly 9A. Show by calculation which of the two resistors she should choose. 

2 

Section C 

27 After self-pollination in pea plants with round, yellow seeds, following types 
of seeds were obtained by Mendel: 

Seeds Number 

Round, yellow 630 

Round, green 216 

Wrinkled, yellow 202 

Wrinkled, green 64 

Analyse the result and describe the mechanism of inheritance which explains 
these results.  

OR 
In humans, there is a 50% probability of the birth of a boy and 50 % 
probability that a girl will be born. Justify the statement on the basis of the 
mechanism of sex-determination in human beings. 

3 

28 Plastic cups were used to serve tea in trains in early days- these could be 
returned to the vendors, cleaned and reused. Later,Kulhads were used instead 
of plastic cups. Now, paper cups are used for serving tea. 
What are the reasons for the shift from Plastic to Kulhads and then finally to 
paper cups?  

3 

29 Explain where and how urine is produced? 3 
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30 a. Which of the following reactions is/ are an endothermic reaction(s) where 
decomposition also happens? 

• Respiration 
• Heating of lead nitrate  
• Decomposition of organic matter 
• Electrolysis of acidified water 

 
b. Silver chloride when kept in the open turns grey. Illustrate this with a 
balanced chemical equation. 

3 

31 The following table shows the position of five elements A, B, C, D and E in 
the modern periodic table. 

Group→ 
Period ↓ 

1 2 3 to 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 

2 A       B C 

3  D    E    

Answer the following giving reasons: 
(i) Which element is a metal with valency two? 
(ii) Which element is least reactive? 
(iii) Out of D and E which element has a smaller atomic radius? 

3 

32 a. Explain the formation of Calcium Chloride with the help of  electron dot 
structure. (At numbers: Ca = 20; Cl = 17) 

b. Why do ionic compounds not conduct electricity in solid state but conduct 
electricity in molten and aqueous state? 

3 

33 Refractive index of water with respect to air is 1.33 and that of diamond is 
2.42.  
(i) In which medium does the light move faster, water or diamond? 
(ii) What is the refractive index of diamond with respect to water? 

3 

Section D 

34 Match the following pH values 1, 7, 10, 13 to the solutions given below: 
• Milk of magnesia 
• Gastric juices 
• Brine 
• Aqueous Sodium hydroxide. 

Amit and Rita decided to bake a cake and added baking soda to the cake batter. 

5 
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Explain with a balanced reaction, the role of the baking soda. Mention any 
other use of baking soda. 

OR 

(i) Four samples A, B, C and D change the colour of pH paper or solution to 
Green, Reddish-pink, Blue and Orange.  Their pH was recorded as 7, 2, 10.5 & 
6 respectively. Which of the samples has the highest amount of Hydrogen ion 
concentration? Arrange the four samples in the decreasing order of their pH. 

(ii) Rahul found that the Plaster of Paris, which he stored in a container, has 
become very hard and lost its binding nature.  What is the reason for this?  Al-
so, write a chemical equation to represent the reaction taking place. 

(iii) Give any one use of Plaster of Paris other than for plastering or 
smoothening of walls. 

35 Trace the changes that take place in a flower from gamete formation to fruit 
formation. 

5 

36 In the given circuit, A, B, C and D are four lamps connected with a battery of 
60V. 

 
 
Analyse the circuit to answer the following questions. 
(i) What kind of combination are the lamps arranged in (series or parallel)? 
(ii) Explain with reference to your above answer, what are the advantages (any 

two) of this combination of lamps? 
(iii) Explain with proper calculations which lamp glows the brightest? 
(iv) Find out the total resistance of the circuit. 

 
OR 

PQ is a current carrying conductor in the plane of the paper as shown in the 
figure below.  
 

5 



 

15 

 
(i) Find the directions of the magnetic fields produced by it at points R and S?  
(ii) Given r1> r2, where will the strength of the magnetic field be larger? Give 

reasons. 
(iii) If the polarity of the battery connected to the wire is reversed, how would 

the direction of the magnetic field be changed? 
(iv) Explain the rule that is used to find the direction of the magnetic field for a 

straight current carrying conductor. 
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                                                                                 SECTION A 

                                                                                                                                                                       

 

 1X16=16  

1 

 
Identify the correct statement with regard to ‘The Act of Union -1707’ from the following options. 
 

A. The British monarchy surrendered the power to English Parliament. 

B. The British parliament seized power from Ireland.  

C. The formation of the ‘United Kingdom of Great Britain’. 
D. The British nation was formed as a result of a war with Scotland and Wales. 

 

1 

2 Which of the following treaty recognized Greece as an independent nation?  
 

A. Treaty of Sevres  

B. Treaty of Versailles 

C. Treaty of Lausanne  

D. Treaty of Constantinople 

 

1 

3 

 

 

Which of the following was the reason for calling off ‘the Non-cooperation Movement’ by Gandhiji? 
 

A. Pressure from the British Government 

B. Second Round Table Conference 

C. Gandhiji’s arrest 

D. Chauri-Chaura incident 

 

1 

4 Fill in the blank : 
Business Processes Outsourcing (BPO) is an example of _______ industry in India.  

OR 

Green Revolution has helped------------------------- industry to expand in different parts of India. 

 

1 

5 

 

 

Choose the correctly matched pair about the Primitive Cultivation in India from the following 
options:  
 

A. Dahiya – Madhya Pradesh  
B. Kumari-Jharkhand 

1 



C. Khil -Andhra Pradesh 
D. Koman- Karnataka   

   

6 Fill in the blank- 
 

Barley: Rabi crop, cotton: kharif, ___________________: zaid crop. 

 

A. Wheat 

B. Mustard 

C. Soya bean 

D. Cucumber  

1 

   

7 Identify the soil with the help of the following features. 
 

 

1 

8 

 
A type of millet rich in iron, calcium, other micro nutrients and roughage is 

A. Bajra 

B.  Rajma 

C.  Jowar 

D. Ragi 

 

1 

9 Population of Sri Lankan Tamils is concentrated in ____________ region of Sri Lanka.  
 

A. North and South 

B. North and East 

C. East and West 

D. South and East 

 

1 

10 

 

 

Define Majoritarianism. 
 

OR 

 

Define Ethnicity. 

1 

 

 

 

   

11         
 

 

Which administrative authority legislates on Residuary subjects? 

OR 

Which administrative authority legislates on Union list? 

1 

   

12 

 

 

Read the given data and find out which country has most equitable distribution of income. 
  

Countries  Monthly Income of Citizens in four countries in 2018 

Citizen I Citizen II Citizen III Citizen IV Citizen V Average 

Country A 10500 11200 10800 11000 10700 10,840 

Country B 600 5000 600 600 600 1,480 

Country C 550 10500 400 7500 2000 4,190 

Country D 800 4800 700 5000 750 2,410 

 

a. Country A 

b. Country B 

c. Country C 

d. Country D 

1 

   

  Red to brown in colour 

 Sandy in texture and saline in nature 

 Lacks humus and moisture  



13 

 

 

 

Read the information given below and select the correct option - 
 

Mohan is an agricultural labourer. There are several months in a year when he has no work and 

needs credit to meet his daily expenses.  He depends upon his employer, the landowner for credit 

who charges an interest rate of 5 per cent per month. Mohan repays the money by working 

physically for the landowner on his farmland.  

 

Over the years his debt will – 

A. Increase - because of increasing interest and non-payment of monthly amount 

B. Remain constant - as he is working for the employer but is repaying less 

C. Reduce - as amount equivalent to his salary is being counted as monthly repayment 

D. Be totally repaid - as he is repaying the debt in the form of physical labour 

 

OR 

 

Most of the agricultural labourers like Mohan depend upon loans from informal sector. Which of 

the following statements about this sector is correct – 

 

A. There are govt. bodies to supervise informal sector 
B. Money lenders ask for a reasonable rate of interest 
C. Cost of informal loans to the borrower is quite high 
D. Money lenders use fair means to get their money back 

1 

   

14 

 

 

 

Which one of the following options describe ‘Collateral’? 
 

A. Double coincidence of wants  

B. Certain products for barter 

C. Trade in barter 

D. Asset as guarantee for loan  

1 

   

15 

 

 

 

 

 

Read the given statements in context of ‘globalization’ and choose the correct option - 
 

A. It is the only way for economic development of the country 

B. Interlinks only production based activities in dispersed locations in the world 

C. It has always given only positive results in all the countries 

D. Leads to spread of technology, cultures and diseases from a region to another 

1 

   

16 

 

 

 

 

In the question given below, there are two statements marked as Assertion (A) and Reason ®. Read 
the statements and chose the correct option: 
 

Assertion (A): Different people have different development goals. 

Reason ®:  People  want freedom, equality, security and respect 

 

Options: 

a. Both A and R are true and R is the correct explanation of A. 

b. Both A and R are true but R is not the correct explanation of A. 

c. A is true but R is false. 

d. A is false but R is true. 

1 

   

 

 

 

SECTION B 

                                                                                                                               (3X6=18) 

 

17 Why did Gandhiji start Non-Cooperation Movement? Explain. 3 

   



18 Explain the measures and practices introduced by the French revolutionaries to create a sense of 

collective identity amongst the French people. 

                                                                   OR 

“Like Germany, Italy too had a long history of political fragmentation”. Explain. 

3 

   

19 Suggest and explain any three ways to protect land from degradation in various states of India.  3 

   

20 Describe any three steps taken by the government towards decentralization in the year 1992. 

                                                           OR 

Describe any three federal features of Indian democracy. 

3 

   

21 Imagine yourself to be XYZ, a member of a women Self- Help Group. Analyse the ways through 

which your group provides loan to the members. 

 

3 

22 ‘The issue of sustainability is important for development.’ Examine the statement. 3 

   

 SECTION C 

 (4x4=16) 

 

23 Read the source given below and answer the questions that follows:  

 

Following the defeat of Napoleon in 1815, European governments were driven by a spirit of 

conservatism. Conservatives believed that established, traditional institutions of state and society 

– like the monarchy, the Church, social hierarchies, property and the family –should be preserved. 

Most conservatives, however, did not propose a return to the society of pre-revolutionary days. 

Rather, they realised, from the changes initiated by Napoleon, that modernisation could in fact 

strengthen traditional institutions like the monarchy. It could make state power more effective and 

stronger. A modern army, an efficient bureaucracy, a dynamic economy, the abolition of feudalism 

and serfdom could strengthen the autocratic monarchies of Europe. In 1815, representatives of the 

European powers who had collectively defeated Napoleon, met at Vienna to draw up a settlement 

for Europe. The Congress was hosted by the Austrian Chancellor Duke Metternich. The delegates 

drew up the Treaty of Vienna of 1815 with the object of undoing most of the changes that had come 

about in Europe during the Napoleonic wars. The Bourbon dynasty, which had been deposed 

during the French Revolution, was restored to power, and France lost the territories it had annexed 

under Napoleon. A series of states were set up on the boundaries of France to prevent French 

expansion in future.  

 

Answer the following MCQs by choosing the most appropriate option 
 

23.1 Which of the following statements correctly describes about European conservative 

ideology?                                                                                                                                       

                                                                                                                                                                                      (1) 

A. Preservation of believes introduced by Napoleon 

B. Preservation of two sects of Christianity 

C. Preservation of socialist ideology in economic sphere 

D. Preservation of traditionalist beliefs in  state and society 

 

23.2 Identify the purpose to convene the Vienna of Congress in 1815 from the following options?  

(1)                   

A. To declare competition of German unification 
B. To restore conservative regime in Europe 
C. To declare war against France 
D. To start the process of Italian Unification 

 

23. 3.  What did conservatives focus on at the Congress of Vienna? Select the appropriate option.(1)                                                                                                                          

4 



A. To re-establish peace and stability in Europe 

B. To  establish socialism in Europe  

C. To introduce democracy in  France 

D. To set up a new Parliament in Austria 

 

23.4 How did the Congress of Vienna ensure peace in Europe? Select the appropriate option.       (1) 

A. With the restoration of Bourbon Dynasty 

B. Austria was not given the control of Northern Italy 

C. Laying out a balance of power between all the great powers in Europe 

D. By giving power to the German confederation 

   

  24       Read the text given below and answer the following questions. 

 

Manufacturing industries not only help in modernising agriculture, which forms the backbone of 

our economy, they also reduce the heavy dependence of people on agricultural income by 

providing them jobs in secondary and tertiary sectors.  Industrial development is a precondition 

for eradication of unemployment and poverty from our country. This was the main philosophy 

behind public sector industries and joint sector ventures in India. It was also aimed at bringing 

down regional disparities by establishing industries in tribal and backward areas. Export of 

manufactured goods expands trade and commerce, and brings in much needed foreign exchange.  
Countries that transform their raw materials into a wide variety of finished goods of higher value 

are prosperous. India’s prosperity lies in increasing and diversifying its manufacturing industries 

as quickly as possible. Agriculture and industry are not exclusive of each other. They move hand in 

hand. For instance, the agro-industries in India have given a major boost to agriculture by raising 

its productivity. 

 

Answer the following MCQs by choosing the most appropriate option 

 

24.1. Manufacturing industries fall in  _________  and agriculture in ___________ .                                  ( 1) 

                 

A. Primary, Secondary Sector 

B. Secondary, Tertiary Sector 

C. Primary, Tertiary Sector 

D. Secondary, Primary Sector 

 

24.2. Manufacturing provides job opportunities to reduce dependence on agriculture. Identify 

which sector the following jobs belong to –                                                                                                              (1) 

 

Jobs created or promoted by manufacturing 

industries 

Sector 

a. Garment production 1.Primary 

b. Research & Development 2.Tertiary 

c. Banking 3.Secondary 

d. Mining 4.Quaternary 

 

      Choose the correct option –                                                                                        

  

A. a-1, b-2, c-3, d-4 

B. a-3, b-4, c-2, d-1 

C. a-2, b-3, c-1, d-2 

D. a-4, b-1, c-4, d-3 

4 



 

24.3. Which of the following options does not help in modernising agriculture?                        (1) 

 

A. Manufacturing farm equipment 

B. Providing unskilled labour force 

C. Supplying fertilizers and pesticides 

D. Producing tube well pumps and sprinklers 

 

24.4.  In order to attract foreign manufacturing firms, a country needs to develop -                (1) 

 

A. Agrarian facilities 

B. Cultivable lands 

C. Media facilities 

D. Infrastructure facilities 

   

25 Read the given extract and answer the following questions. 

 

In a democracy, we are most concerned with ensuring that people will have the right to choose 

their rulers and people will have control over the rulers. Whenever possible and necessary, citizens 

should be able to participate in decision making, that affects them all. Therefore, the most basic 
outcome of democracy should be that it produces a government that is accountable to the citizens, 

and responsive to the needs and expectations of the citizens. Some people think that democracy 

produces less effective government. It is, of course, true that non-democratic rulers are very quick 

and efficient in decision making and implementation, whereas, democracy is based on the idea of 

deliberation and negotiation. So, some delay is bound to take place. But, because it has followed 

procedures, its decisions may be both more acceptable to the people and more effective. Moreover, 

when citizens want to know if a decision was taken through the correct procedures, they can find 

this out. They have the right and the means to examine the process of decision making. This is 

known as transparency. This factor is often missing from a non-democratic government. There is 

another aspect in which democratic government is certainly better than its alternatives: 

democratic government is legitimate government. It may be slow, less efficient, not always very 

responsive, or clean. But a democratic government is people’s own government. 

 

Answer the following MCQs by choosing the most appropriate option 

 

25.1. People’s right to choose their own rulers is called as the –                                                      (1) 

 

A. Right to Initiate 

B. Right to Plebiscite 

C. Right to Vote 

D. Right to Referendum  

 

25.2. Which of the following options helps in promoting transparency in the governance?     (1) 

 

A. Right to education 

B. Right to information 

C. Right against exploitation 

D. Right to speech and expression 

 

25.3. __________________________ make/s the government legitimate.                                                      (1)                    

 

A. Credibility of politicians 

B. People’s movements 

C. Free and fair elections 

D. Holding of powers 

4 



 

25.4. Decisions in a democracy are more acceptable to the people because they are -              (1) 

 

A. Taken swiftly and implemented quickly 

B. Taken by giving privileges to the people 

C. Taken through elites’ votes 

D. Taken after following due processes 

   

26 Read the source given below and answer the following questions - 

 

Ford Motors, an American company, is one of the world’s largest automobile manufacturers with 

production spread over 26 countries of the world. Ford Motors came to India in 1995 and spent 

Rs. 1700 crore to set up a large plant near Chennai. This was done in collaboration with Mahindra 

and Mahindra, a major Indian manufacturer of jeeps and trucks. By the year 2004, Ford Motors 

was selling 27,000 cars in the Indian markets, while 24,000 cars were exported from India to South 

Africa, Mexico and Brazil. The company wanted to develop Ford India as a component supplying 

base for its other plants across the globe. 

 

Answer the following MCQs by choosing the most appropriate option 

 
26.1. The passage given above relates to which of the following options?                                    (1) 

 

A. Increased employment 

B. Foreign investment 

C. Foreign collaboration 

D. International competition 

  

26.2. According to the given passage, Ford Motors can be termed as a Multi-National Company 

based on which of the following options?                                                                                                 (1) 

 

A. Production of different types of automobiles 

B. Largest automobile manufacturer in the world 

C. Because of largescale exports of cars across globe 

D. Industrial and commercial ventures across globe 

 

26.3. By setting up their production plants in India, Ford Motors wanted to –                             (1) 

 

A. Collaborate with a leading Indian Automobile company 

B. Satisfy the demands of American, African and Indian markets 

C. Tap the benefits of low-cost production and a large market 

D. Take over small automobile manufacturing units in India   

 

26.4. ‘Ford Motors' wish to develop Ford India as a component supplying base for its other 

      plants across the globe is an evidence of -                                                                                            (1) 

 

A. Promoting local industries of India 

B. Merging trade from different countries 

C. Supplying jobs to factory workers in India 

D. Interlinking of production across countries 

4 

   

 SECTION D 

(5x5=25) 

 

27       How did people belonging to different communities, regions or language groups develop a sense 

of collective belonging in the nineteenth century India? Explain.  

 

5 

 

 



OR 

 

Explain the meaning and notion of ‘Swaraj’ as perceived by the plantation workers. How did they 

respond to the call of ‘the Non – Cooperation movement’?  

 

 

2

+

3

=

5 

   

 28 Describe the role of mass communication in India.   

                                                   OR  

Describe the benefits of Roadways. 

5 

   

29 Suggest and explain any five ways to reform Political Parties in India. 

 

5 

30 ‘Power sharing is the essence of a democratic government.’ Examine the statement. 5 

   

31      ‘Tertiary sector is playing a significant role in the development of Indian Economy’. Justify the 

statement. 

OR 

‘Public sector contributes to the economic development of India.’ Justify the statement. 

5 

 SECTION-E 

MAP SKILL BASED QUESTION 

(2+3=5) 

 

32.1 Two places A and B have been marked on the given outline map of India. 

Identify them and write their correct names on the lines drawn near them 

 

A. Indian National Congress session at this place in 1927 

B. Mahatma Gandhi organized a Satyagraha Movement at this place for indigo planters 

 

2 

 

 32.2     On the same outline map of India locate and label any THREE of the following with suitable 

Symbols. 

a. Rana Pratap Sagar Dam 

b. Namrup Thermal Plant   

c. Bengaluru Software Technology Park 

d. Vishakhapatnam Port   

e. Naraura Nuclear Power Plant                                                

3 

 Note : The following questions are for Visually Impaired Candidates only in lieu of Q. No.32. 

Attempt any FIVE questions. 

 

32.1 Name the State where the session of Indian National Congress was held in 1920.                    1 

32.2 Name the State where the movement of Indigo planters was started.                                          1 

32.3 Name the State where the Jallianwala Bagh massacre occurred.                                                  1 

32.4 Name the State where Sardar Sarovar Dam is located.                                                                    1 

32.5 Name the State where Bhilai Iron and Steel plant is located.                                                         1 

32.6 Name the State where Pune Software Technology Park is located.                                              1 

32.7 Name the State where Kochi ‘Sea Port’ is located.                                                                            1 

 

5 
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	v. Based on your understanding of the passage, choose the option that lists the inherent qualities of geotourism.
	a) 1 &2
	b) 5&6
	c) 2&4
	d) 3&5
	vi. In the market profile of an ecotourist, the information on gender indicates that
	a) female ecotourists were more than the male ecotourists.
	b) the activity preferences were varied in females and males.
	c) the choice of things to do on a trip were quite similar for both the genders.
	d) male ecotourists were frequent travellers.
	vii. The education aspect in the market profile of the ecotourist revealed that
	a) mainstream market trends were popular with undergraduates.
	b) ecotourists were only those who had basic education.
	c) mainstream markets were popular tourist destinations for educated ecotourists.
	d) ecotourism was no more limited to the small group of highly educated travellers.
	viii. According to the survey conducted by the Travel Bureau, the total percentage of experienced ecotourists who DID NOT prefer to travel alone was
	a) 60%.
	b) 75%.
	c) 15%.
	d) 13%.
	ix. According to the survey, one of the most powerful driving forces leading experienced ecotourism to invest in new trips was
	a) setting up work stations in new places.
	b) the chance to go camping in the wild.
	c) competing with other ecotourists as frequent travellers.
	d) the opportunity to travel to new places.
	x. Choose the option that lists statement that is NOT TRUE.
	a) Economically backward countries will benefit from sustainable tourism.
	b) The tourism business currently recognizes sustainability as an important factor.
	c) Emerging economies will receive negligible international tourists in the near  future.
	d) The sustainability factor in tourism is a significant means for development.
	xi. The survey clearly showed that the age range of ecotourists:
	a) remained the same for the choice of tourist- attractions to visit.
	b) changed with the monetary requirements for the trip.
	c) fluctuated due to male-female ratio.
	d) was constant across various features of the trip.
	xii. Who isn’t an experienced ecotourist?
	a) The person who has travelled as an ecotourist once earlier.
	b) The person who is yet to travel even once as an ecotourist.
	c) The person who is a regular ecotourism enthusiast and traveller.
	d) The person who is not regularly travelling on ecotourism trips.
	GRAMMAR                                                                                                                       (10 marks)
	5. Choose the correct options to fill in the blanks to complete the note about the Wangala Festival of Meghalaya.                                                                (3x1)
	6. Choose the correct options to fill in the blanks to complete Venu’s narration. (3x1)
	7.  Fill in the blanks by choosing the correct options for ANY FOUR of the six     sentences given below.                                                                                          (4x1)


